
By The Associate Press
Striking firefighters returned to work in MobUOf Ala., 

and police officers'said tljey would repm*t later in the 
d^y, while in Boston, 1,000 secretariM and technicians 
ended theif strike against the City Hospital.
But prime-time televKion and film acUHv stayed off 

the job for a fifth day after parading in Hollywood 
picket lines, and in San FYancisco, negotiations 
continued in efforts to end a walkout by hotel workers. 
Meanwhile, Newspaper, Guild employees <rf the 
Reuters news agency walked out Thursday in a wage 
dispujo^^ ^  ' '

dooperatioii Prom ised^ .
WASHINGTON (AP)-President Carter is promising

- ■ full pivhnftyatiAn riAi*HQffvr .IhiA Aunt.t̂KMw 11 ssaMl nAMiw I iMkPP WVit iuo wwil
testimony if i necessary, in the special Senate 
investigation of his brother Billy’s Libyan connec
tions.
Presidential press secretary Jody Powell v^id 

. Thursday that Carter did not expect to invoke 
ex.pcutlve privilege for eithef himself oonus aides to 
kwp from t « d ^ i u  or providing information. 
He will instruct Hs staff to cooperate.fully, Powell 
said. ' /
The Senate Judiciary Committee was 

'to discuss details of the probe by a n in e -m ^
- five Democrats and four Republicans • into the 
Carter-Libyan ties and whether the White House 
influenced a Justice Department investigation of the 
president’s younger brother.

i
!

Spill Team Formed
CORPUS CHRfSTI (AP)-M mc^nand U.S. resp(mse 

teams will work together to battle oil or hazardous 
material ^ ills  that threaten the coastline of either 
nation, savs Ambassador-at-LargeJlobert Krueger. 
The ambassador-at-iarge for Mexico announced 

Thursday in Corpus Christi that Mexican and U.S. 
negotiators had reached an agreement to appoint,a 

.Jo in t spill response team to monitor and co rn e t
"potential pollution problems. - ...

However, Krueger said the agreement does not 
include provisions for payment of danuiges or cleanup 
costs froni a ^  such spill. And he said damage • 

. payments for-tm blowout of a Mexican offshore well in 
the Bay of Campeche last summer were "not 
discussed.’’

8 Chattanooga Cops Shot
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP)-Tactical police teams 

shot out streetlights and cordoned off a pi^omiiamtly 
black housing project after eight officers received 
minor gunshot wounds in the worst of three nights of 
violeoce in this racially Jense city. _ ____ ____
The shooting occurred about two hours after a 

dusk-to-dawn curfew took effect Thursday, closing all 
retail businesses in this southeast Tennessee city of 
170,000. The curfew was imposed after two nights of 
firebombings, lootings and rock-throwing that follow
ed a jury’s acquittal of two Ku Klux Klansmen in the 
shooting of four black women.
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Keeping tab on our neighbors:
Despite the fact that they have been forced to reduce 

their use of city water due to a dwindling supply, a 
survey conducted the other day by the Swee^ a ler 
Reporter in d ic a ^  little support by people in that city 
for a proposal'to purchase water from l^ake E.V. 
Spfthce. r —' ’

The Colorado River Municipal Water District, of 
which Snyder is a member city, has agreed to sell 
Sweetwater up to 3,000 acre feet of water per year and 
pipe it to them.
The Sweetwater newspaper quoted several people as 

opposing it, although one admitted that they might not 
~ have time to do o ^ rw ise  and maintain a supply for 

the city’s custcmiers. One apparently had been 
misinformed, stating that he objected to ‘‘going to a 
large expense to get water from a lake that ha%^one 
dry before and'might again in the future.’’ Lake 
Spence has never been full, but it also has never been 
di7  since its dam was closed.

Census figures are still attracting attention wherever 
they have been reported.
Tom E. Roy of the Ballinger Ledger says Ballinger 

had expect^ an itKrease in populatioii because 
several facUn^ indicated more people were there than 
in 197(L But the bureau’s  figures say the town has tost 
population during the pastklecade.
‘‘The only logicalanswer that the Bureau of Census 

places an inordinate amoun^pf importance on housing 
units,'especially vacant ones,’’ says R ^ ,
"For example, the figures say that t ^ r e  are 211 

vacknt houses in the city. Ves, you read it right, two 
hundred and eleven vacant h o u ^ . Now, anyone who 

. has tried to buy a housp in this little burg knows that 
people at the census bureau a re  blowing blue smoke 
out of their ears it they think we have that many 
habitable, vacant houses in this town'.” -,
We had wondered ourselves about the importance 

attached to vacant houses in some of the reports made 
public so far. We wonder if they place any significance 
on the oumbier of dwellings added since 1970. "★  ★  ★
Craig Nieman of the Lamb County Laader-News says 

an efficiency Expert charges so much to tell you how 
badly you’re running yourJiieiaw g Jtfwt.yoq ra n ’t

' FIRST r o u n d  WlNNERS~Si^«ars DMsIen I alt-«tar team 
9-1 yesterday to advance.in United Girls Softball Association tournament play. 
Snyder has two other entries in the tournaments, both of whichu lost yesterday. _ 
All three teams were to vie again today. Above, meet director Mary Ann Caldwell— 
greets daughter Paula after victory. (SDN Staff Photo By Bill McClelian)

’80-^81 Approved
Western Texas College 

'trustees Thursday night 
approved a $3.7 million 
budget following a public 
hearing attended by repr^  
sentatives' df 3 major oil 
taxpayers andhy a rep re ;. 
sentative of the Scurry 
County Taxpayers Asso
ciation.
The spending figure for 

1960-$1 is an increase' of 
$578,(X)0 over the Current 
fiscal year. The largest 
item in the budget is for 
salaries which represents 

'51 percent of the total.
Of the total increase, 

$300,000 is for a blanket 14 
percent salary increase 
approved by the board in 
June and an increase in 
employee benefits.
Other major items ac

counting for the increase, 
according to WTC Presi

dent. I>r. Robert Clinton, 
are $35,(100 for tax collec
tions, $10,000 more for 
insurance;- an additional 
$20,000 for utilities and 
$24,000 for_^adult voc^- 
tionaVeducanon. *
Dr. Clinton said the tea

ching staff actually is 
being reduced by one per-. 
son this year even though 
a record enrollment is 
expected for the fall.
Art Dimney, tax repre

sentative for Chevron, 
noted that the bulk of the 
increase would require lo
cal tax funds. Dimney said 
nobody likes budget in
creases, but that u n ^ r  the 
circumstances (inflation) 
that he found little in the 
budget to pick at.
Dimney said the board 

would have little control 
over the matter, but that

Hijacked Plane

afford to pay him even if you were doing %o well that 
you didn’t need him.—WACIL McNAIR

KUWAIT (AP)-A hijack
ed KuvKaiti jetliner with 
abodl 4^ people aboard 
landed here today for the 

.third time in 24 hours, 
Kuwait Radio said, after it 
turned back from Tehran 
when' Iran ian^^ i^ iden t 
A bolhassan  B a n i^ a d r  
closed the city's airport.

The aircraft flew to Ku
wait after trying to land in 
the Iranian- capital on a 
flight frmn A ba^n, the oil 
refining city in south
western Iran. It had spent 
some seven hours on the 
ground in Abadan before 
heading. W. Tehran, the 

Tran state radio reported. 
The Iranian neiVs agency 
P ars- said Bani-Sadr 
ordered the airport closed.
The Arab hijackers were 

reported to have threaten
ed to flow up the plane 
unless they get $750,000 
they^dsim a Kuwaiti mer
chant owes them.
Fatma Faqih, a Kuwaiti 

journalist among 37 
women and children re
leased by the hijackers in 
Kuwait Thursday night 
wrote in her newspaper' 
Al-Anbaa that the hijack
ers said they would free 
the passengers and crew 
still held by them and-then 
May  <y- tha a ieewtfl' »iF- 
ttia r  qgniands are not 
rhet.

Miss Faqih and the other 
released passengers said 
the hijackers were armed 
with pistols and grenades.
Pars said there were four 

hijackers aboard the plane' 
and that they identified 
themselves as Palestini- 
tans, Abadan Radio said 
two passengers were re
leased in the oil refining 
city and taken to a hospital 
after feeling sick.
This left tiK hijackers, 35 

passengers and four crew 
aboard the plane.
Kuwait’s director gen

eral of security. Col. Mo
hammed Kabandi,' on
Thursday said there wqye ■ 
two hijackers aboard the 
plane. He identified them 
as brothers Youssef and 
Khalaf Ahmed-Moufleh,. 
and said They were Jor
danians.

be felt that a state tuition 
increase ' '  should be 
approved .whereby stu 
dents would shoulder a 
larger portion of the cost 
of their education. At pre
sent, tuition and fees p ay ' 
for only 16.3 percent of the 
budget. Only the state can 
change tuition rates.
Billy Huddleston, repre

senting the local taxpayer 
association, rem ind^ the 
board that ^ 50 percent 
increase in * local funds, 
even for a good cause, is 
worrisome for some peo
ple.
Also attending the M eet

ing was T rito n  Meredith, 
representing R.E. Smith 
and others; and John 
O’Neal, representing Tex
aco. Meredith asked that 
the board continue to eval- 
uate each individual pro
gram..
Also attending the meet

ing was chief tax apprai
ser Ray Peveler. B as^  on 
preliminary estimated tax 
values of $1.9 billion, the 
college would have a total 
tax rate of 11.03 cents. 
Last year when the tax 
valuation ratio was set at 
25 percent, the tax rate 
was 49.5 cents. At 100 
percent, the current 
year’s rate could have 
been 12.3 cents. Despite 
the tax rate decrease, and 
because of inci4ased val
uations, local tax. bills 
generally will be higher. 
Following the budget 

hearing tlw board went 
into a brief executive ses
sion to discuss a personnel 
^^ltte^̂  and -Drr Clinton 
announced that no action 
was necessary.
-hv-^Foutine action,^ .The. 

board approved the em
ployment of Harold W. 
Alsup as instructm- in 
biology effective with the

(See WTC, Page 5)

C!bc ron U.S.A. has an
nounced the biggest sin- 
^ e  oil well drilling opera
tion in  Scurry Gcuunty 
since the boom days of 
the late forties and eakly 
flfties. *
The operators ot the gi- 

ant SACROC secondary 
recovery unit ,have re
vealed plans for 17 wells 
in the Kelly-Sny<ter field 
west of Snyder. They are 
included In p  huge. In
field drilling project that 
is expected ta  boost the 
yield in the SACROC unit. 
U nconfirm ed  rep o rts  

were that 300 wells would 
be drilled in five years r — 
CTievron 'will drill each 

of its projects to 7,100 
feet, "
They are :
No. 199-5 SACROC Unit, 

1,100 feet from north and 
wesCTinre of .section 15, 
block 1, J .P . Smith sui<-̂  
vey, two miles northwest 
of Snyder.'
No. 173-10 SACROC Unit, 

L,050 feet from north and 
2,000 feet from west lines 
of section 252, block 97, 
H&'fC survey, abstract 
2226, four miles northwest 
of Snyder.
No. 139-3 SACROC Unit, 

1,450 feet from south and 
1,130 feet from west lines 
of section 17, Mock 1, J.P. 
Smith survey, three miles 
northwest of Snyder.
No. 5S-5 SACROC Unit, 

1.150 feet from north and

1,300 feet-from west lines 
of section 20, block 1, J.P. 
Smith survey, six miles 

-northwest otBoyder. _
No. 52-3 SACROC Unit, 

1,633 feet from south and 
2,250 feet from west lines 

T(?f section 20, block i, J.P . 
SihilR suiwey, six miles 
northwest of l^yder:
No ^ S A C R O C  Unit, 

_ i ,22D f e e r ^ r o  tKxrth and 
■ 1.250 feet ftbqt east llhes 
of section 20, bHck 1, J.P. 
^mith survey, she mfles 
northwest of Snyderx 

No. 36-7 SACROC Unit, 
2,500 feet from south and 
2,650 feet from east lines

or
HfcTC survey, six miles , 
north of Snydw.

No; 34-10 SAGHO&TWti-
1.250 feet from north and
2.600 fe^  from west lines 
of section 384, block 97, 
HA'K: aurvey,-* s « w  
miles north of teyder.
No. 3641 SACROC UnR.

2.600 feet from iumtli and
1.250 feet from west' linaa 

' of ^ t i o n  384, block 97,
H&TC survey, seven mi
les north of Snyder.

No. 27-15 SACROC Unit, 
1,300 feet fnmi north and

X  (To DrUl, Page 5)

Zone C h a ^ e  For 
Apartments Ok’d

Q-W ho’s responsibil
ity is it to keep trees 
trimmed that overhang 
the streets, and to what 
height should they be 
trimmed?
A-The city does this 

wherever and when
ever trees and-or 
shrubs become a haz 
ard to traffic. Anyone 
who knows of hazar
dous situations should 
call city hall, said John 
Gayle, city manager. 
Trees and shrubs 
shguld be kept pruned 
sufficiently to allow un
obstructed view on 
streets, especially at in
tersections.

Developers of an apart
ment complex in EUtf t 
Snyder were given a zon
ing change go-ahead Igst 
night, but one attached 
with conditions.
Mike Graves, a local 

realtor and representative 
of a group of developers 
planning the apartment 
complex, approached the 
planning and zoning com
mission With a request to 
have two trjscts of land 
changed from an R-l (sin
gle family residence) area 
to an  R-3 (multi-family 
residence) area.
The land in question con

sists of Mocks 27 and » i n  
the Adams Addition and 
lots 1.8 in Mock 1 of the 
Sunrise Addition. Graves 
said tentative idans of the 
developers call for the 
construction of two 16-unit 
apartment houses in the 
lots 1-9 in block 1 of the 
Sunrise Addition, with the 
possiMlity of apartments 
being erected in the future 
across the street in blocks 
27 and 28 of the Adams 
Addition.
That plan, however, ran 

into opposition when J.D. 
Hinton, the owner of a rent 
house near one of the 
tracts planned for 
velopment in the Adams 
Addition, claimed that a 
two-story apartment com
plex in a neighborhood of 
one-story homes might 
tend to lower residential 
property values. Both Hin- 
tin and Loyd Webb, who 
lives in the neighborhood, 
objected to the possiMlity

I u ie  lan u  p ian n eu
development in the 

ms Admtion, being re- 
•d-ae an R-l ( twoflun-

.5.
that mobile homes might 
be moved into an R-S ansa. 
Graves noted that the 

developers do not yet own 
the land,4d th o u ^  negotia
tions for its purchase were 
ghready weH^ underway 
and the purchase cf the 
land was expected to be 
completed shMtly.
What was paared last 

night was a compromise 
plan in which lots 1-9 in the 

-Suariae Addition would be 
daclared an R-3 sane, arith 
the tract of land across 
36th 3t., the land planned 
for
Adams 
cened-aa 
ily residence) area with a 
one-story h e i^ t  Umita- 

' don. Specifically excluded 
from both tracts of land 
are moMle homes and-or 
moWle home parks.
The whole measure la 

contingent upon the de
velopers first securing the 
land, and even then the 
matter must pass appro
val of the city council.
Also approved last night 

was a request by Mrs. 
David Straybom to have 
lot 1 in block 54 of the 
Original Town of Snyder 
changed from an R-2 area 

-G-3r-8r residianHal 
com m ercial, a rea . She 
said she tentative plans to 
construct some rental 
storage units on the pro
perty^
The two measures 

unanimously by the 
Members attending were 
Ross B lanchard, Ross 
Carroll, apd James Jones.*

• \

Tax BreaJt Should Be 
Delayed, Says. Volcker

SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Thursday, 100
-degrees; low, 65 degrees; reading at 7 a.m. today, 74
degrees; precipitation, none; total precipitation for
1980 to date, 10.71.’ «

West Texas - Partly cloudy north, mostly fair south

nighttime thunderstorms north. Highs 96 to 104 except 
near 108 Big Bend. Lows 62 to 74.

WASHINGTON (AP)-. 
'The chairman of the Fed
eral Reserve Board says 
battling inflation must 
Lake priority over cutting 
taxes a nd revitalizing 
American business.
For that reason, chair

man Paul A. Volcker told 
The House Ways and 
Means Committee on 
Thursday, any decision on 
a tax cut - even one aimed 
aft stimulating productiv- 
i^  - should be delayed 
uhtil next year.
"Tax and budgetary pro

grams leading to the anti
cipation of excessive defi
cits and more inflation can 
be virtually as damaging 
a's the reality in driving 
interest rates higher a t 
home and the dollar lower 
abroad^’ Volcker said
The committee, which 

6eems inclined to oppose 
any tax-cutting action this 
year, asked testimony to
day from j leaders of big 
business, many of whom 
are calling for tax reduc

tions in the face of declin
ing productivity and rising 
unemployment.
In opposing a tgx-cut vote 

this year - even though 
such a  reduction wouldnot
take effect until next Jan. 
1 - Volcker positioned him
self with the Carter ad- 
ministgatioa,-mast Demo- 
crats on the Ways and 
Means** Committee and 
with one of his predeces-

P n I VaickW
FeSmHUMrrc ChairaMa

SOTS, Arthur Burns. 
However, most congres

sional Republicans and a 
majority of the Senate 
Finance Committee want 
to pass a tax-cut bill this 
year, and th^^JouhJsup- 
port for that position from 
some private economists

Charles E. Walker, de
puty treasury secretapr 
during the Ford adminis
tration, told the Senate 
panel Thursday That "Con-j. 

' gress should enact m ajor' 
tax-cut legislation now’’

' because delaying a vote 
until next year would only 
lengthen the recession. 
Walter W. Heller, who is 

chief economic adviser to 
the  ̂K e n n ^  administra
tion, said there’s no reason 
Congress should. not act 
nOw to cut taxes by abou t. 
$30 billion and "restore a* 
m n e ^ T d lo r  W  Ifie 
economy’s cheeks without 
any risk that it would turn 
into the flush of inflf Ikm- 
ary fever.”
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o p i n i o n  p 0 g o ~

n

c o m m e n t a r y
d o m l d f . n r a f f

For a moment there, it 
appeaiDed that a tittle of 

.the bloom was going off 
the romance.

^subsidized campaigns

Helmut Schmidt in Bodn ^
was no more enchanted • »  their way to qu|etiy
than Jimmy C art»  in ' i '
Washington when ^ e r y

V

"-O nr-of (iw legacies uf  waunigatg  Ts the ' feaefai 
subsidy now paid to the. two major political parties. 

vThis year the Republicans and the Democrats will 
take in about 120 million tax dollars. The practice is 
unfair, immoral and should be abolished.
Few citizens realize that after the major party 

conventions the entire cost of the Republican and 
Democratic p a i^  candidates is going to be paid for by 
the taxpayers. The two campaigiis will receive $2^4

and huge postal subsidies-so~
they can flood mailboxes with campaign junk .maiL 
The'reason for JtWs political giveaways fo 'stop 
cgcruptioB, of r o o i^ .
Over the years .money became a nmjor factor in 

elections. Always looking for an easy way out, 
politicians opted for expensive media campaigns 
rather than organizing grassroots efforts. After all, 
organizifi^ isliiard wora and i^ m reS  people4o involve 
themselves voluntarily. At the same time campaigns 
wefe1)ecmhlng expensive government was growing at 
a fast^clip.. It wasn’t , long before the politicians 
discovered a method of raising campaign money.
The bigger government gets the more businesses and

.-U- a p-
^ jlb

I
.

/ •

other interest groups are wTHihg to spend to influence 
Mliticans. C^h anyone blame, for example, business 
for contributing to a candidate who will in th ^ ry  tax It 
less than his opponent^ Even if men of commeree- 
disdain the practice; they view this protection money 
as part of the cost of getting the job done, and 
politicians know it. ' >

' The alnisw oT lhe  1972 Nixon campaign are weTl 
known; these abuses convinced Congress to act. 
Consistent with everything else Congress does, it 
ended up ripping off the taxpayers in the name of. 
solving the ^obtefn. ^
So now the presidential candidates of the two hnajor 

parties are, at.least in theory, free from the influence 
of big contributors. But just how fair is the situation?
In the current issue of Inquiry, Mary Meehan, a
free-la^ce writer from Washington, D.C.,_,castigates__
the fairneu of the currenr f t ^ r a l '  financing and 
regulaUon of presidential campaigns.
* Meehan suggests, and we heartily a g r^ , that it is 
unfair to force independents and members of small 
political parties to pay for the campaigns of the two 
majors. She points out that the current laws are 
doubly unfair to members of minor parties because 
they, while not receiving any federal funds, are 

‘.neverUiel^, ^thoroughly regulated . by the same 
c o m g ^  Uws^controlling the big boys.
Deih^^tracing this,unfair and,immoral situation, 

Meehan points out that the GOP and the Democrats 
will leceive $3.3 million each for their conventions. 
Xhe smaller parties will get nothing.
Even if the current system was not patently unfair it ** 

still wouldn’t work. Already some Republicans have 
founds loophole^and are raising millions-of dollars to—  
wage an independent campaign against Jimmy 
Carter. Preventing anyone from spending his own 
money to communicate his ideas is a violation of his 
right to speak, so the loophole is likely to withstand a 
court test; it makes a mockery of the whole idea of 
federal funding of campaigns.
The answer to the problem is simple. Instead of 

spending tax dollars on campaigra, the way to redtKe 
the influence of special interests is to reduce the size 
and power of the federal government. If it weren’t 
profitable for tjiem to be around the special interests 
would stay away.

aX trif ’send
.The dull thing about 
men’s fashions is . that 
they’re always so “prac- 

^ c a l .” I
They always put zippers 

and bullaBs in the front of 
their clothes where they 
can see to fasten them. 
They never let their an
kles see daylight. They 
always have a jacket 
handy to slip into and 
cover their stomachs af
ter they eat. Their styles 
are  controlled by’ the 
’’conservative p ^ y , "  
which has been in power 
since they voted out white 
knee socks and satin 
breeches.
It .was rather predic^ble 

that during'a recenfUiah- 
sit strike in New ^York, 
man started to wear snea
kers with their, ’’.serious 
suits” to work ^ t  to be 
com fortable when they 
walked long distances.
However, the real shoc

ker is that the strike Is 
over and men are still 
wearing their sneakers. I 
never UuHight I’d live to 
see the day when FTof.

IrWin Corey and my hus
band would be trend-set- 
ters . ^

With Prof. Ck>rey, it’s an 
act. With my husband, 

" i t’s a statement against' 
style. He started wearing 
gym shoes ten y e ^  ago 
when he b<^'an to jog. 
’’Healthy feet are  my 
lifet” he would say dra- 
niatically. I went Shop- 

with him just once 
a pair of running 

shoes. With three more 
days, he'could have cre
a t e  a world. We saw die 
inner sole dissected,... the 
construction blueprint of 
the heel ... the stress 
areas diagrammed. .,„We 
looked at them in mir
rors. in a crouching posi-

Ping
for I

tion and u n ^ r  an X-ray 
machine. He paid more 
for them than our wed
ding pictures. He-’never 
takes them off.
It’s like traveling with 

Woody Allen. He walks 
into a room and just in 
case no one notices he’s 
wearing blue sneakers 
with an 16-inch optic yel- < 
loi)v cushioned to ^ u e  and 
grip-fast shoestrings with 

.a star »n each heel with a 
dress suit, he callsTat- 
tention to it. ”Yes, these 
little babies have earned* 
these legs over the finish 
line at Boston, San EHego 
and Phoenix,” etc.'
I think there’s more to it 

than just “comfort.” -1 
think “conservatives” are 
once again flexing their

muscles and saying, “I’m' 
sick of being told oy my 
mother, , my wife and mv 
employer to ’haro’
shoes. I’m sick of beii^ 
told I have to wear a tie 
to be dressed up or a coat 
to be allowed to eat din
ner in a restaurant with 
valet parking. From here 
on in, I  wear what I want, 
when I want, and where I 
want.
As my^iostess welcomed 

my husband, the other' 
night, she - whispered, 
“M ^ t’s he s u p p o ^  to 
be?”
“Simple. From the an

kles up, he’s Ivv League. 
From the ankles down. 
Little League.”
Copyright I960 Field En

terprises, Inc.

away from Paris in  sap-- 
. recy to meet Leonid,

pfcmup** ttt
Schmidt’s o>im u|xx>ming 
and fuUy~put>licized' state 
visi^ to Moscow thereby 
being upstaged by his 

- own closest ally,
Then there was the af

fair of the European Com
munity budget. Mmgaret 

' Thatcher’s Britain had 
had it with being the lar
gest contributor while re
alizing minor benefits;- 
sihceuirbolk  of th eE C ^  
funds went to subsidize 

Ijy farmers -  mostly French 
farmers.
G iscard’s. France was 

fully prepared to bid 
adieu toAhe BriQsh on the 
issue bin Schmidt’s West 
Germany moderated the 
confrontation With the re
sult tlmt the British con
tribution has been re 
duced with West G er
many making up most of 
the mfference -  and now 
itself complaining about 
the free-ride being pro
vided those farm ers 
across the Rhine.
To repeat, it looked as 

though the French-Ger
man marriage which has 
dominated West Euro
pean family affairs for 
two decades was, if not 
heading toward divorce, 
a t . least under some 
strain. , .
But not to worry. Gis- 

c'ard’s rwent state' visit 
to West M rmany has all 
the appearances cf Jiav-' 
ing resolved whatever

John conn
unnecessary bankruptcies

m y turn
b y j o h n  d u n n a m

'There is good news and 
bad news on the insurance 
front for consumers. The 

^good news in auto, .insur
ance is that the policies 
are likely to be oidy two- 
thirds as long and read
able even to>regular peo
ple like you and me. The 
s ta te  insurance board 
came close to approving 
the policy Wednesday but 
then delayed action when 
it was di^overed that ft
had not been posted .for _____ ,
public comment for the 30 
days required. If approved. . .  
the policy will take effect These and other new 
June t, 1961. .' . rules will make selling
'The bad news is that car insurance more difficult 

insurance is going up. and lord knows its a tough 
Inflation a_qd t^w hopping job already. It takes a 
cost oT repainhg these ceftafnnnha of individual 
toys they sell for cars to succeed- in such a 
nowadays is blamed. competitive business but a

not be advertised in terms 
such as “extra income” or 
“extra cash” that would 
lead one to believe he will 
miake a profit from being 
in the hospital. ’ 
-Policies may not be 

advertised with -^uch 
term s as ’’investm ent 
plan” or “profit sharing” 
that would mislead buyers 
to think they are getting 
more than an insurance 
policy.

The Insurance beard did 
pass some tough new rules 
Wednesday aim ed at 
stemming deception in the 
pedaling of hospitaliza
tion, life,, property and 
casualty  insurance. No 
more may the advertise
ments say such things as, 
"No medical examination 

" r e q u i r e d i f  iu.fact» ^  
poljcy does ilOt cover prfr 
existing ailments.
Other rules or require

ments include:
.-Negative fea tu re  of a 
policy, such as a waiUiig 
period before it takes ef
fect, may not be advertis
ed in positive terms such 
s i  calling a waiting period 
a “benefit bUil<ier.” 
-Disability policies may

■man figTil fbr the job can 
always make a go qf it.
A Story goes that a parti

cularly inept looking man 
with a severe speech pro
blem ,once approach^ a 
s a l^  manager of one of 
the giant firms for a job. 
He was turned down flat. 
But the man begged for a 
chance to show he could 
sell. i
”(!)kay,” the sales man

ager finally said, “In ihe  
building across the street 
is our biggest.competitor. 
If you can sell the 
president one of our poli
cies r il put you on.” And 
as an a f te r th ^ h t, added: 
"If he should buy be sure 
and get a blood .sample, 
urine sample and collect

the premiums for a year.” 
“That should take care of 

that problem,” he figured 
but shortly the young man 
rctu/iied with a  up 
policy and boto samples. 
The sales manager was 
astonished but then 
thought: “Why that old 
battle  ax over there 
bought a policy from this 
idiot just to heckle me.” 
“There is one more t^ t ,  

he-told the young man.” 
Again he was sent to a- 
rival company and again 
he came back with a paid 
up policy and samples. 
D ^perate by now to get 

the insistent young appli
cant out of his 1̂ ,  Ite 
picked out a_ skyscraper 
and told him: “This is 
your final test. This time 
you must sell the p raident 
and Ms secretary ' poli- 

.cies:..and don’t forget the 
samples.
“It couldn’t happen three 

times in a row,” the 
executive assured himself 
and when the young man 
did not return for a-coupl^ 
of hours he thought he wa$ 
finally through with him. , 
But then camq a knock on’* 
the door. WhenTie answer
ed, the young man^was 

.standing there with a 
stack of polici^ in front of 
hini, money sticking out of 
every p o ^ e t and five- 
gallon cans, full to the  ̂
.brim, on either side.

“While I was there I 
thought I might as well 
sell a group policy,”  he 
Said.

NEW YORK . (AP)— 
Bankruptcies this year 
are occurring at a grrater 
rate than in 1975, when a 
record 224,000 were filed, 
and some lenders are 
blaming the Bankruptcy 
Refprm Act. which tobk 
effect last October 1.

’’Consumer Bankrupt
cies Grow . . . fs Greed A 
Reason?” asks the Na
tional Consumer Finance 
Association in one of a 
series of position and 

-backgrotmd papas,, sent 
to news people during the 
past week.
The association concedes 

the recession’s role in the 
increase, which it esti- 
mktes at 24 percent, 
greater than a year'ago,' 
out it s i^ e s ts  the puMic 
is exploiting the law ra

ther than merely seeking 
its protection.
It asks provocatively: 

“Are Americans becom
ing less concerned about 
their financial responsi
bilities and any po^ible 
social stigma attached to 
bankruptcy?” O tha sug
gestions are also posed as 
questions.
“Are consumers rushing 

to this traditional last re
sort merely to void pay
ing debts?” it asks. “Are 
others m otivaied . by 
greed encouraging people 
10 declare bankruptcy 
when it is not neces
sary?”
’ThcL assodation, made 

up <n consumer finance 
and other loan com
panies, appears to place 
much blame on lawyers

Berry s Worl(J

'TAH-DAHf Urban CQWboyt'^

who advertise their 
“bankruptcy expertise” 
and urge clients to exploit 
the new, more liberal 
law. a
It suggests also that peo

ple are being encouraged' 
io  declare, bankriqucy 
when it is not really nec- 
essSry. “ I am not sug
gesting that bankruptcy 
should never be used, but 
it is a last resort,” Walter 
Kurth, N(TFA president 
said. “Alternatives should 
be explor^  first.”
One attraction of the 

new federal law is the 
liberal list of exemj^ions, 
or properties that caifnot 
be taken in a  bankcup- 
tcy action.
Among exemptions iin- 

d a  the law are $7,500 in 
the value of a residence, 
$1,200 in a motor vehicle’s 
value, $700 in professional 
tools or books, $500 in 
jewelry, and $4,000 of ac
crued dividends.
Under the law, a con

sumer can file for per
sonal banknqiU^ u n d a  
two plans. Q iap ta  7 in- 
vOlves liquidation of per
sonal effects to pay debts. 
Chapte,r 13 enables a per
son idth a regular income 
to reoi^ahize, under court 
protection, his dr her fi
nancial obligations to 
creditors. _
Under Chapter 13, the- 

debtor must design a 
monthly budget ana ad
here to it for three years. 
Anyi amount remaining 
after court-a*nowed sums 
for food, clothing, hous
ing, leisure and Um  like is • 
u ^  to rehiiburse credi
tors through a court-ap
pointed trustee.
. After the three-year pa= 
iod, the debtor is dis
charged 'from  previous 
obligations. The amount 
repaid within that tirtie, 
according to the court- 
approved plan, becqnies

membefsilip, favored by 
'JteJffirmaDS ior, waoog^ 
"btfia' i ^ e a i to s r ^

cipated strengthening of 
' t ^  two countries’ demo
cratic development. But 
opposed by the French 
because of the competi
tion their essentially agri
cultural ectHiomies would 
pbse for -  you guessed'it 
-  French farmers.
Recent history, however, 

..s iu g a ts  that these and 
other differences may ■ 
strallTtxit not rupture the 
relationship. Which not 
only th» French and Gor
mans have reason to. wel
come.
France and Germany 

acting in concert may 
present difficulties for 
the United States and Bri
tain, to name only two of 
what can be..a l e n ^ y  list 
of nations. But, as history 
again demonstrates, now
here near those exper
ienced when they are at 
odds.

genuine bad feelings 
existed and reaffirm ed 
the relationship of'the two 
countries as best allies.
t  or a number of very 

interested observers -  the- 
aforemenUpned Margaret 
'Thatcher and Jinuny C!ar- 
t a  -  that development is 
of interest for..g number 
of somewhat contradic
tory reasons..
It means that calm and 

ciiopaation continue to 
prevail at the very heart 
of the European alliance^ 
which is cause for relief. 
But it also means that 
France and W est' G a- 
n[iany will continue to act 
idmost 43 ope in pursuing 
policies that are at times 
out of sync with if not 
directly cotitradictory to 
those favored by other 
members of the alliance.

The F ranco -G erm an  
relationship is one of the 
wonders of the post-war 
ear. An ancient antagon
ism that ignited two 
world wars m this cen
tury has been converted 
into the foundation of 
European stability.
'True, not all who benefit 

from mat stability a r^ ' 
completely at ease. Smal- 
l a  nations are only too 
aware of how completely 
France and West Ger
many dominate affairs. 
'The economies of the two, 
for one powerful exam
ple, account for *more 
than half the EC gross 
national product total.
By and large, however, 

the relationship has 
worked constructively not 
only for the two partners 
but for the interests of 

. their less-faved asso
ciates -  with an occa
sional ex c^ io n  in the 
case of the British.
But new tests of'„the' 

Franco-German bmds 
are coming up. Now that 
his treasury is the major 
undenimter, Schmidt is 
determined to .press for 
hro-overdue reforms to  
r e d i^  the excessive 70 
pacent of the EC budget 
consumed ^  agricultural 
subsidies. -'Inat m eans'a 
direct confrontation with 
French interests and as 
the French have so de-.

ASTRO-GRAPH--- - ■ ■ ■ . ■
Bernice B ede Osol

i % u r
^ ^ r t h d a y

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

A perfertionist is anyone 
who thinks fireflies should be 
checked for loose connections, 
to  keep them from blinking

People who don’t believe jn 
bell, have never tried to get 
the Inst of the syrup out of one 
of those cntsey-ptc syrup jars.

If yon bad g  to do all over 
again, chances ''a re  you’d 
make more mistakes tU a  the

the d e b ta ’s totid liability. ^ first Ume.

July 2t, 1M0
Proiocts or ontorprisos you 
become invotyod in this coming 
year have encouraging aspects 
Bo patidht. however, because 
rewards may hibi come as fast as 
you like.
LCO (July ZS-Aug. Z2) If you aro
to be at your most productive 
today, - it's Irhportani to keep 
your priorities In order. Don’t 
waste Urns and energy on unpro
fitable, activitiee. Por^KO. Irav- 
ai, luck, rosources. possiblo pit- 
fails and career for the comirtg 
months are as dtscusssd in your 

'i Astro-Oraph, which bofins with 
your birthday Mas $1 lor each to 
Astro-Graph, Box 4M, Radio 
City Station. Kl.Y. 10019 Be sura 
to apocMy btnh dote.
VmOO (Aug. 2S-Sept 22) Bo on 
guard today, or you may uhin- 
tsntionally do sontething that 
could cause your frtortds to fool 
you're using them to satisfy or 
advance your salf-intoroots 
UM A (tap*. 23-OcL 23) Suo- 
coss could be denied you today 
St. areas where your mottvas are 
saltish. This won't be trua In situ- 

ratlofis where your first thoughts 
are for others
•CORPK) (OcL 24 Noe. 22) 
Some lf>dividuals with whom you 
n>ay have to deal with today 
could operate beneath your high 
standards. Set a good' sxmnplo, 
father than descending to their

•AOnTAMUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21)
A weS-meahing frtond could 
advise you erroneously In money 
matters today. Analyze what he 
or she has to say agaifist your 
own contmon sense.
CAPmeOfM 0»ac. 2 2 - ^  I t)  
This is orw of those odd days 
whan persons on whom you're 
couotlog .to ba<S_kiag 
instead oppose your poshion. Be 
prepared to go It on your own 
AOUAMU6 (Jan. 20-Peb. 13) 
Your first thoughts ntay not be 
your bast or>es today, ar>d if you 

'Jtehave impulsively they could 
cause you unnecMsary prob
lems. Think thktgs through k) 
depth.
PISCES (Pab. 20 March 20) 
DeaNrtgs with frlar>ds today lor 
purely social reasons wIN turn 
out to be fun. If bustnaes is 
injected, it would be arwthar 
story.
AMES (March 21-AprS 13) What
you hope to accompkah today 
may not conte loo emUiy. Victory 
Is posaible. but it win roquireper- 
sislence artd a second effort. 
TAUMUS (A|WN 30-«loy 20) In 
order to get aiortg compatibly 
with others today,, be prepared 
to ntake some compromises 

Things can't be totally either 
your Way or theirs .
QEMMI (May 21-Jene 20) Do 
not take risks or gambles In 
businees or commercial matters 
today. Gains are possible only if 
you p l»  things does to ttMTVeM. 
CANCM ( 3 m  T l-M g 22) 
tricMclalon coow o* yaOr iSfyii 
enemy today and impede your 
progress. Don't dodgf difllcuit 
decisions. Face them squarely.

(NEWSPAPEn ENTERPMSeXSSN
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Incidental, Says Producer...

‘Texas’To
The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Fri., July 25, W0O 5

GIFT SHOWER-Bride^lect of Kirk MerreU. Miss, 
Ciana Boaldin of Elkhart. Kan., was honored with a 
gift shower Monday evening in the home oT Mrs. 
Sammie Jarrell, W. 30th St. Other hostesses for the 
occasion were. Eilie Dryden, Carolyn Harrington, 
Sharon Bruns, Anne Overhulser, Vivian CrutTher,' 
Lisa von Ro^eis Christine.Killgo. Anne von Roeder 
and Linda Terrv. Serving punch, cake and coffee were 
Melanie Jarrell, Daiinda Roberts. Tammy Bruns'dml 
Kelly Dryden. 'The couple pljuis'an Aug. 8 wedding in 
the First Baptist Church in Elkhart. Pictured are the 
honoree, seated, Mrs. Mark MerreU, future groom’s 
sister-in-law, and Mrs. James MerreU, his mother. 
(SDN SUff Photo)

Ailiorlated Press Writer
NEW YORK (AP)^P»ul’ 

aware that 
las new daytime drama 
on NBC  ̂ c a i ^  ’Texas,” 
might get an inadvertent 
boMt mom a super-suc- 
cesful prime-time series 
on CBS set in the- same 
great state. He insists it 
wasn't planned Uiat way.

“No one really believe 
me when i s ^ .  that,” 
Rauch says, “m b i^  I  do 

' hope we wiU benefit from 
' averything th a t’s bap- 

senM  witK ‘DiAaa’̂ 
HJrban (Cowboy’ and-the 
many other things in the 
media that relate to Tex- 

'a s .

“That didn’t figure in 
our planning,” he says. 
“We did want to do some
thing with the Southern 
culture..Houston today is 
not redRy SouRiem cul
ture, though we, do feet 
close to the South'”
* În fact, for the first 
month or so, “Texas” will 
have a much closer re
lationship with “Another 

_ World.” which pre-

pr

NBC’s daytim e lineup, 
Rauch has been executive 

rpdtteer - o f-  ̂ -Anothe r 
o rtd^  slriiffe'^airaary^ 

■'1972, and will produce 
both Hour-lone senes. • 
NBC has reworked a.good' 

part of its daytime sched
ule to make room for 4h6 
new . soap, "Another 
World,” which has rUn 90 

•minutes a  day since 
March ‘79, will be cut back 
to an hour when “Texas” 
premieres Aug. A. .

■' The second half-hour of 
[ ^Texas" wui come from 
 ̂ "The David Lettermab 
Show,” which has been 90 
minutes long since its 
sign-on June 23. The new 
comedy-variety program' 
wUl be Broadcast from 
10-11 a.m . EDT, with 
“Another World” frdm 2 
to 3 p .m .. and “Texas” 
f ro m lto _ 4 ;
Starting a soap opera 

from scratch has proven 
a difficult task in the. 
past, and Rauch has at-' 
temped to deal with that 
problem by introducing 
several leading charac- 

.4er8 from ‘Texas” in re-

World.’"
That’ rela'tionship

tweeg Rpustdn 
ficttonal Bay CiBay City of “An-

Rona Joins 
‘Tomorrow’

LOS ANGELES (AP)- 
Rona Barrett, the Holly
wood reporter on ABC’s 
'-‘Good" Morning Amer- . 
ic a .^ ^ tt  teavetlfe show in 
October to join the "Tom- 
orrow” show on NBC.
Miss ■ Barrett, who was' 

instrumental in'bring the ' 
rating^ of “Good Morning 
America” up to par with 
NBC’s “Today,” will also 
make regular appearanc
es on “Today,” an NBC 
spokesman said  Thurs-

ABC had been iregotiat-’ 
ing to renew Miss Bar
retos contract, which ex
pires Oct. 24, t^ t  thei talks 
reached an impasse, ac
cording to a  s ta t e m ^  
issuM by the netwcxic. '

LCQBtilh 
ue for the first few weeks- 
of “ Texas,” be
drQRpe(tim<i"Qie two affir 
les )^ m a lh ta ih  separate 
identities, the producer 
says.
Bfeverlee McKinsey, who 

has played-Iris Bancroft 
in ‘̂Another- .W orld," 
takes her character to 
“Texas” as.the new ser
ies’ star. ^
“Texas” was conceived 

by both Rauch and Zoyce 
and John William (Ar
rington, head writers for 
C B S ^  _
‘•Search for Tomorrow.’ 
“Two of the smartrat 

people I know,’’ Rauch 
says of the ‘CorringUms, 
now the principal writers 
for “Texas,”
“The three of us had 

created a show we called 
‘Reunion,’ s ^  in~antehe^ 
lum New Orleans. When 
NBC asked US to develop 
a daytime drama, part ol 
that concern was encom
passed by Texas.’”

50 YEARS TOGETHER-Mr. and Mrs. Walt Wilsoa 
celebrated their golden wedding anniversary Wed
nesday in Odessa. They' are the parents of Peggy 
English of Snyder. Abwt 170 people attended the. 
party.

Murder Mars Session

NEW YORK (AP)— that the show goes oh. It’s 
I>eep in the'bowels of the soniething th a t’s , in- 
M e tr o p o l i ta n .  O p e ra   ̂grained Uuuugh y a a n  of 
House, past the g ia n t '  p ractice ."
Chagall Mintings 
c r y s ta l  chand<

and the 
id e l ie r s ,  

someone tossed the 
bound,, nude body of a 
blonde violinist down an 
airshaft as the Berlin Bal
let danced on the main 
stage.
• Hden Hagnea, who dis
appeared after telling 
friends she was going to 
meet star Valery Panov, 
apparently died after a 
cnance encounter back
stage Wednesday night, 
police said. . •
'The m y s t ^  deepened 

when*Panov said he did 
not know Miss Hagnes.
An autopsy was sched

uled today to ihetermine 
what c a u ^  the death of 
the 30-year-old profes
sional musician, whose 
body apparently was 
dropped 60 feet from the 
opening of a rooftop air 
duct to a protruding 
beam below, imiice said 
there were no apparent 
wounds on her bo(^.
The m urder occurred 

some tim e after Miss 
Hagnes left the orchestra 
pit between portions of 
the ballet company’s pro
gram.
'The company performed 

its scheduled ballet, “The 
Idiot,” with the orchestra 
playing music by Dmitri 
Shostakovich on Thurs- 

. day. night as more than a 
dozm detectives combed 
the building for clues.
Although the m urder 

was a topic of conver
sation among the crowd 
of some 3,200 ballet fans, 
neither the ballet troupe 
nor the orchestra of free- 
l|mce musicians publicly 
mentioned the killed.

“They’re very 
o p e ra  sp o k esw o m an  
Johanna Fiedler said of 
the dancers. “But

Dancers were escorted 
in g,roups around the 
(m ra  building by police 
detectives. Ms. F iedler 
said the normal house se- 
curitv  force of eight 
would be doubled \mtil 
the troupe moved on to 
Washington after 'Satur
day night.

Miss Hagnes had per
formed for the first two 
selections bf a four-ballet 
p ro g ra m  W ed n esd ay  
night. Theater officials 
said she iett her violin on 
her chair, stopped in a

.dressing room and then 
left around 9:30 p.m. for 
what was, described as an 
“artistic discussion” with 
Ranov, the Soviet emigrcL 
dancer and choreo
grapher in his d r e s s y  
room.

' But she was never seen 
in or near Panov’s dres
sing room, and police said 
Panov IS not a suspect in 
the case.
Miss Hagnes’ disappear

ance was noted whw she 
did not return at' 10 p.m. 
for the fourth ballet of the 
night and when her hus
band, Janis Mintiks, a 
sculptor, could not'find  
her at Uk  of tbo 
show.------
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C ro ssru ff cream s defense

NORTH 7-i»-a4
♦ K J M 4  
T j
♦ 104S2
♦  t 7 4

WEST . EAST
e » i
WKJ1M7S TO
♦ J 7 4  ♦ K ( } » I 1
♦  QS e K J l M n i

SOUTH
♦  AQI47I} 
V A I 4 4 2
♦ A
♦ a

Vulnerable; East-West
Dealer: South 
West Narth Eaat SMth

1#
Paaa^ 4 h  Paki 
Past Past Pa«

7#

Opening lead;# 2

. .  .

o n e ’s
There’s

every- 
ro fe 's s io n a t:  

ust the feeling£

By Oswald Jacoby 
a ^  Alao Sootag ~

The crossruff hand is one in 
which declarer needs to ruff 
back and forth in order to

make the trumps separately. 
Obviously, if you want to 
make trumps that way you 
cannot afford to play them 
out.

North's four-spade jump 
was preemptive. That bid is 
alwa^ a ^mble, but North 
really was gamblinf a trifle 
too much.

South’s jump to seven was 
an even worse gamble. He did 
have all 4b» aesar ket there 
was no reason for him to play 
his partner for second-round 
heart control.

South won the first trick 
with'diimmy's four of trumps. 
He needed 12 more tricks for 
his gcand slam. He could 
make three tricks with 4he 
three side aces which meant 
that he needed nine tricks 
with trumps.

Fortunately, there wbre 
still five trumps in his hand 
a'nd four in dummy sq If he 
niade them separately he had 
his grand slam.

All his trumps were h i^  so 
he could crossniff wlQiout 
fear of an ovemiff. There was 
one problem left. West still 
held the trump five.

This meant that South ' 
should precede his crotsrnff 
by cashing the heart, diamond 
and club aces. This is stand
ard with rrossniffs. (^ t your 
off-suit tricks in first to guard, 
against discards by opponents ' 
.With the three aces

WESTERN DUO-Carla Borelli plajrs young Texas 
sophisticate Reena Cook and diandlcr Hill Harben is 
Max Dekk^r, a hard-working ranch hand who laheis 
himself a ‘̂man of the land” -  with little desire to 
explore the glamorous life of urban Houston -  in the 
new NBC-TV daytime drama. ‘•Texas,” which 
premieres Monday, Aug. 4.

c o m m u n iT Y
C A L E N D A R -

'A' SOth wedding aiinlvv- 
sary party was held July 
19 in Od»sa for Mf. and 
Mrs. Walt Wilson.
I'hey are the p a in ts  of 

PMgy English of Snyder. 
OtHtbe 1-70- persons at

tending the celebration, 
31 were house guests or 
family members coining 
from Oklahoma City, 
Okla., Houston, S&n An
tonio, Snyder, Viena, Va., 
'^ le r , Hobbs, N.M.. Aus
tin, Odessa, and Abuene. 
.Other guests at the an
niversary party  came 
from Oclessa, Midland. 

‘Houston, Austin, O’Don
nell,. Seminole, Big 
Spring, E^tland, Snyder, 
Stanton, Abilene, Burnet, 
Andrews, and C anute, 
Kan.
At the anniversary par

ty, the reception was ndd 
from 8 to 9^^ p m ^  bow! 
us«l in it was painted by 
Karen Sears of Snyder. A 
western dance was held 
from 9 p.m. until l a.m.. 
and a buffet was served 
at midnight. Table dec
orations consisted of live 
pot plants with flowers 
made of bandannas.
Family members attend

ing the anniversary cele
bration were P e g ^  En
glish of Snyder, chil
dren, Joe and Ciavid; Mr. 
and Mrs. Vic Dodson, 
Kye and Lee of Hobbs, 
N.M^^ Mr. and Mrs, Wil-

Iiaih English and Undsey hoilbrees the party, 
Kae of Odessa; Mr. and were married July 17, 
'Mrs. Gordon Wilson and 1930, in Oklahoma - (3ty, 
(Hint of, Tyler; George Okla.
Wilson and Bryce of 
Hikiston; Forrest Wilson 
of Vienna, Va., and MU.
Jim Wilson of Houston.
Walt and .Dot Wilson,

G R A V E S ^  
C O U N TR Y 

P H O TO G R A P H Y 
STUDK)

915-573-3911 y *

FRIDAY
Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m. ^
SATURDAY

People Without Partners; 42 at Inadale Community 
Center ; 6:30 p.mV

'kie City Square Dance; National Guard Ar« 
Dean Crowell of Lubbock, caller; 8 p.m.

SUNDAY
Scuip^ County Museum; 1-5 p.m.^ WTC campus. 
Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Clun; 1:30 

p.m. • • .

Spark!
n torjr;

ATTENTION:
-----  ANNUAL SUMMERDRAPERY

, CLEANING ’’SPECIAL”
There is a good reason why we have an 
Annual Drapery Sale each year at this 
time. At the plant we employ a lot of skilled 
people, in our Household Dept, and we nm 

' this discount sate on draperiCT^ g iv g lB ^  
folks full employment. It’s your chance to 
give your draperies the same attention to 
details and all at a 20 percent 'discount. If 
you want to get a head start on houseclaan- v 
ing, I can help you take the drapes down \ I 
today or on my next call.

I
Call 573-3401 '

Art Roberts,
I JOE GRAHAM, CUSTOM CARE CLEANERS'

'ipfjtkff hTs band 
crossruff could 
stopped 
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

in. South 
since the 

not be

Dr. John H . Hamblen announces 
the re-opening of his office 

at 1 903 37th Street for the practice 
of general dentistry.

T e l.-5 7 3 -8 0 13  or 573-8701

Starts Monday.
*■

Dial-A-Devotip^al

573-8801

SUNDAY S P EC IA L
Turkey & D r ^ n g  .
Roast Beef _  , __
Chicken Fried Steak 
Served with Potato,

Vegetable, Soup or Salad, Dessert

W EEK D AY SPEC IALS
IDAHO TRO U T
Pan Fried with French Fries,
Cole Slaw, Tarter Sauce

S EA FO O D  P LA T E R  "  .

Eilet o l Catfisht Fried Shrimp, 
Fried Scallop, Fried Oysters, 
Tarter or Red Sauce,
French F r t e , C o l e ^ .

FR IE D  O YS TER S  (6)
Served witlYTarter oj^Red Sauce, 
French Fries, M e  Slaw

" > R E D  HEADY’ S c
Still Open 24 Hours A Day 

Roby Highway, Snyder

SRSO

M5TAI AtANT

-r ' i
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H D W € t)^ IC M O g j?
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MM*T IJOBOlX'^ 
wemx? 
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■.■•«• VT.5|l»Fr*-»fc

1̂1' ♦ 
vxAAjj*

X  W f  5 * » 5
O F  V o u R  P O N A T I O M . . .

FR»<^HT&SiiN4&

^  yt>u N ^ >  . -

rir* ^  ,y  l x ¥ r S  lA if

E E K  A N D  M E E K
AJOlU THAT.MDRt AIX) MORE. 
llUDIl^iJ UlORWUG AT 
T H B r^ fiEGIUU/IUGT) liU5l5r 
‘rHAn’ AAEi05HARE A t4 1 W E  
K X J S ^ H D I D  C H O R E S  ,

X

THE’̂ HOtJQEUJlFE 
IS  D ISA PPEA RIIOG

O

W l B R l H B  t
"■HOUSE SKXJSE'

>DU Hf^N VCX/EP MOT MMI

pye^MP

W INTHROP

FLASH G O R D O N

In a CAPTUfTEP SUB, 
FLASH ANP AHMAH 
CRASH anO THE BO)FU. 
palace ...

STOP THEM*- 
WE/'VE SOME 

B fR S C R K //

S O S L T P W A S r E R  
IVEBEEN 

R5REVS2V 
THIS Aacm

r  a u e e e >  r  a m js t  
e n U -  BE RUNNINt^CN 
. .  S 77SNDA#2DTI/-

—TT

e  < ■ • •>  a U  • >  T M « r u  *  n >  < ■

B A R N E Y  G O O G L E  A N D  S N t i m  SMITH

BUGS B U N N Y
1 - W £  BU6S 0UNNV 
IN Aty T0OPMV15OdM, 
9TUFFSP.

LOWEEZV SDSIF<[ 
AREN’T VOO 

SICK AN'TIRED 
O F T C X lH lW A r 
ALL THAT 

BLUBBER?

I

P "

FLE T C H E R ’ S L A N D IN G

mi

I SHORE
Riwrn

I  GANT WAIT TO
. 5 £ £  -TMAT-

STUFFEP VVITW 
H e S W t f ^ f ? 5 C M  
A1V GARDEN.,

; ;

I' \

LOOKS UKE IH B  
ROOF FELL IN'

uneeier'd n jc t  nj*r t t  tUP th  « 
host auN«»DaJM N0U8C. m X  UOtOUL IT 
AjbtHUL't lAMONq.

NOFEa- ^ 'U tH lie S  
Muaw' MNHbS.

. • u

...GIMME A FLASH 
LIOHT AN* L E T ^  

TAKE ALOCac 
AROUND.' { OKAY,'

CAPTAIN EASY
TAKE THE SEMTlEMAN'S 
SAO.MAVHEM! WELL »E 
STOPPJWa AT FLORIO'S. 
FOR COCKTAILSt

ACROSS

1 |m(
5 Hard metal
9 Sphara

12Pf.a«
13 Panacea
14 CltinaM 

philotophy
15 Submittion
17 Thoaa in

offica
IS Vermilion
If Wattam- 

hamitphert or- 
gahiiation 
(abbr}

20 Wharf!
22 Carry
23 Corrida cheer
24 Ditpitasas
77 King!
$2 Property tittai
34 Belonging to 

the thing
35 Povartŷ ar 

agandy (abbr )
36 Unit
37 Griddar

Jimmy____
39 Maaaura!
41 Mora 

(riandlaat
44 Ranoyata

45 Cover
46 Canticle 
46 Diatributad

cardt '
51 Yoath
52 Scamp
55 Boat gear
56 Greek 

philoaoph ar
59 Crude metal
60 Origin. • •
61 Conatallation
62 (*anatic 

matanat
63 Want! (il)
64 American 

(abbr)

OOWW

1 Opera princa
2 Country 

bumpkin (il)
3 Irritatad
4 South (Fr.)
5 Glacial apoch 

(3 «vdt)
6 Compatai in 

footraca
7 Sas mammal
8 Unnacaiaary
9 Of tha aar
10 Status
11 fmptovar

Aniwar to Praviou! Puzzio
B L O N D IE

.4. aI B
0 X-L DT“ 1 0 [ ±0 j_

M V A
16 Ptpar of 

Indabtadnsu 
Ovar (poatic) 
Lytargic acid 
diathylamida 
Make chorea 
Haathan daity 
City in 
Navada

40 Angar
42 Housa wing
43 Staw!
47 Intacticida
48 Room 

antrance
49 Otsarva 
50-Vicinity

COME. DEAR -1V E  FtNlSHEO 
MV SATH /MO FlULEO THE 

T U S P O R 'O U
/

SOT IJUST TtDOK A SATM 
AN HOUR ASO

SHORT RIBS
SIRE IPPAR MOU AR£\ 
SUPI^CBIN^T^COM 
MEiSAtDMANlA.

Sharp of mind 51 'Circus ammsi' 
Wat ground 52 Dattil

53 Young lady(Fr 
, ab))r.)

54 Bartlaft
57 6iviar
58 Eggs

Ssap
' Oboa 
Madiocrs 
(comp ŵ J , 
By itsalf 
Disancumbar

7 ^ 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

" TT“
-

13 14"

TT~ TT“ 1 1 17

TT“

P
19

H
20~ 2»r

• 22
■

23 ...E — —

24“ TT"TT" B 27 28 Fmp!*_ -- —■1B
' ' •

32 33

H
37“

H
35

36 ■ 37 38 ■ 39 40

41 42 * JI3
■

44

—•— " 45

N

46 47
, t

TT" 47"
■

51. 52 53"

65 56 57
/•

• A . • , •A «>

66 60
> ; ■ êT"

~
62 63 •

—i 3

y o u  WOULjDNT l e t  A U -1V W  
LO nm iY HOT WATER 

S O  "K) WASTE,

.C !

!

MARRIED I 
SORE » NUTTY

PONT B E SlUUV. T M TDP ST(?ON(y, AL- 
TD O ETW ER.'toO  
(SreeACT TD s e T

SUFCgC(N<3 PROM ...WHAT 
<ASl ‘THAT.MXl.SAlD?

P f :

Am ,7-̂

P R IS C ILLA ’S PO P

OUR BOj^RDINGTlOUSE ■ with Major Hoopla
HURRY UP wriM
tmkt rw p avpt'
T t^ HUNdRV 
EI40U6H TO 
WRC5TLE 
A BEAR

STAV Pirn 
S^ETHEART 

I  LL GET 
THE PHONE.'

c n

DIPN'
INJHRRUPTA

D E N N IS  T H E M E N A C E

7 ‘ XS
C«6»»yHtA.nc VMRig||tP«ai

r

S rnz^ pa n pI ^ S e
J u s r s n r i N e  h e r e
HCXPIMG HANPS'"

THEVkAV WE 
DIP BEFORE WE 

Vl€!?e M A R R iB P r

( j y p j . ,  ALM oyr.-^

I

LEAST \WE KNOW IT-OO n Y  S A Y  W N T * '

t ^  r. 1 1̂ — A .



ProtestiMg Fare Hikes
65icc^ hase-iare., joining ~ venue we would ‘have Broad Street'subway ear 
Los 'Angeles in charging * either had to^hut down or is 48 yeaf^; 33 years for a- 
UJejig îoaip’s highest„j;>cice j l i^ a s ^ ira lly  ,.^ re 4 n « ^  .cAr. Vehicle reli-

City transit riders in New diCarlo.hill and stopped, its motor 
a lra tniBg; -g ray smoke
pouring from the exhaust Cleveland, Washington, 
pipe. Some pMsengers got D;G., and the San Fran- 
gut,...a.t^^jM-bu6 inched* cisca Bay area, are also 

A dropping nibre into

se rvice.

AT LEISURE LODGE-Jay Newsom fright) pastor of 
Agape Christian Fellowship. Ill East 37th St.

-■=----- iniDlstcrfd—in ^ong and scripture Wednesday 'a t
. Leisure Lodge Rest Home. Accempaning him on the 

guitar and Joining in with him, in the effort was Bob 
Traylor, also of Agape.-

forward:
At the top of the hill, the 

passengers, who had walk
ed alongside the hissing 
vehicle cheering it on, got 
back in continue thelr~ 
uncertain journey home.

■ '“And for this we pay?” 
asked one rider.
Effective today, Uiey pay_ 

n m i^ r  T h e“ Soulheaswerir 
Pennsylvania Transporta
tion Authority instituted a

now providing is not an 
a l te rn a t^ .”
The a<^ g ir age of a

Gi-ra rd - ab ility - m caeurod os 
reduce mean distance between

-'has
leu an i average of 58 
percent'in  the last four 
y e a r s

>e r

E x p l o s i v e  

Danger

i

By WARREN E. LEARY 
AR^Sclence Writer 

WASHINGTON (API-Ex
plosive volcanoes such as 
Mount St. Helens may 

.  dam age the protective 
(ttbnrTayer-of ths atmos
phere, according a study" 
by a scientist believed 
killedVliile observing the 
eruption in Washington
s ta t e . ------- ^
The report in the July 25 

issue of Science magazine 
wau: written-by-Dfr David- 
A. Johnston, a U.S; Geolo
gical Survey scientist 
m issing and presumed 
dead since the fir^t erup
tion of Mount St. Helens on 
May 18. .
Johnston was p art of a 

survey team taking mea- 
- surements on the nioun- 

taln when it unexpectedly 
exploded, killing a t least 
34 persons, and leaving 
scores still missing.

Three Mishaps 
Reported Here

Three traffip accidents 
•••were worked by the city 

police* department Thurs
day.
The first occurred about 

10:15 a.m. in an  alley off 
the 1800 block of 39th St. In 
it, an unknown vehicle 
struck a Lone Star Gfis Co. 
meter, causing about $150 
damage.
The second mishap was 

in the 2500 block of College 
Ave. at 1:05,p.m. There, a 
1973 Pontiac driven by 
Virge Wills of Fluvanna 
struck a parked 1979 Pon- - 
tiac^'owned by W. Jay " 
Kidd
The final mishap was at 

the intersection of 30th st. 
andT'olTege Ave. Reports 
show a 1977 Fjord driven by 
Eloise Morgan and a 1973 
Ford driven by Minerva 
Llenes collided.
AIl̂  the ac^lttents. w ere., 

investigated by Sgt. Jerry 
Parker.

.\

WTC
(Continued From Page 1)
coming school year. A 
native of Denison, he grad
uated from East Texas 
State University and last 
year was a part-time in-* 
structor at Cedar Valley 
College in Lancaster, Tex. 
The board then gave 

approval to rodeo coach 
Bob Doty to purchase a. 
mobile home at the rodeo 
grounds on West 30th. Cost 
would be $7,400 and the 

-mfidbtie_honre presently is 
on loeatioh. -5=, r —:
Doty would house five 

scholarship students there 
and the Students would 
help care for the livestock 
and protect facilities and ' 
feed.
The board also instructed 

Business Manager Gay 
Hickman to seek quota
tions for typewriter main
tenance, and also to seek 
bids on son\e typesetting 
equipment.'
Edwin Parks, president, 

presided at the meeting 
and board members pre^ 
sent were Bill Jones, Wa-, 
cil McNair, R C. Pa.tton 
and Howard Sterling.

In the reporiNwritten last 
year and reyisdd in Janu- 
■ury, Johnston saidvearlier 
projections greatly'Under
estimated the *amouh\ of 
chlorjne in volcanic m ^  
erial, particularly fronr 

-these around Uie Pacific 
Basin.
Ahalysis of trapped gas 

pockets in volcanic glass 
and. jrther material Ihdi- 
cates molten magmas 
“may cpntailT more than 

-®.« to 1 percent chlorine, ■ 
which exceeds by 20 to 40 
times or more the earlier 
M tim at^ upon which vol-. 
canic atmospheric impact 
has .been esjig iated ,” 
Johnston wrote. - 
This- n>eans that the 

amount of chlorine emit- 
' ted into the atmosphere by 

volcanoes cquW be equaL 
to between 17 percent and ‘ 
more than lOO ^ c e n t  of 
the 1975 world producUon 
of chlorine in fluorocarbon 
chemicals, he said.
If t h ^  n u m b ^  prove 

correct, they bring into 
question the usefulness oT 
efforts to limit production 
and use of fluorocarbons. 
These' chemicals are used 
as refrigerants in cooling 
systems and as propell
ants in aerosol^spray cans. 
Fluorocarbon gases rise 

and accumulate in the 
upper atmospher. Once 
there, sunlight breaks 
them down and releases 
chlorine or chlorine com
pounds that destroy ozone 
concentrated in a layer 20 
miles above the ^ r t h ,  
scientists say.
Ozone is a form of oxygen 

that shields the planet 
from the- Sun’s deadly

Local Couple 
Sehtehced In 
Federal Court
LUBBOCK - U.S. District 

- Judge Halbert O. Wood
ward sentenced a Shyder 
coqple yesterday to ‘hree 
years in prison and a 
$30,000 fine each for fail
ure to file federal inconie 
tax returns.
A federal court jury on 

June 25 had found Dr. 
Sherman H. Merritt and 
his wife, Lupe Merritt, 
guilty on three counts. 
Judge Woodward sus

p en d ^  one year of Mer
ritt’s prison sentence and 
o rd e r^  that he be placed 
on probation after*serving 
his prison term. Judge 
Woodward also ordered 
Merritt tojile all of his tax 
returns and pay past dw  
taxes, jn  connection with 
the chargire fifed,against 
him. f
The judge suspended all 

three years’of Mrs. Mer- 
ritt’se term and her fine. 
She was.placed on proba
tion and was ordered to 
file returns and pay back 
taxes.

The couple had been 
charged with failing to 
file income tax returns for 
1973-74-75. Court officials 
reported that Merritt Jiad 
fiM  notice of appeal to the 
Fifth Circuit Court of 'Ap
peals in New Orleans. -

ultraviolet rays. Some 
scientists fear that if more 
of this radiation reaches 
the Earth,' it could lead to 
widespread increases in 
skin cancer ^nd possible 
climatic changes..

\T h e  United States has 
banned' the use of fluor-

■ boxes because of recent 
increases which began in 
New York on June 28. ~
N ot s u r p r i s in g ly .

■ SEPTA’S fare increase is 
unp<^ular with the riding 
public.
D uring W ednesday’s 

board meeting, wherb the 
increase was approved, 
rowdy d em o n stra to rs  
screamed their disappro
val, at one point yanking a 

f microphone awav from 
SEPTA buard. L'lMTnRarr" 
David Girard-deCarlo and 

„ fpioii^ a recess. -  ■ 
Outside on the street, 

demonstrators vowed not 
to pay the new fares, 
originally scheduled to 

« take effect July 1 but 
delayed in court. '
SEPTA, the nation’s 

third largest transit 
system, carries 1 million 
passengers daily on a 
five-county network Of 
trolleys, subways, buses 
and commuter trains -. 
Including subsidized Con-

ToDriUlTW eUs
-sss?-*--* ''

V '  No. loi-14 SACROC Unit, 
H&TC suWey eight miles 1,300 feet from north and 
northwest of Snyiter, 75 from west lines of
.No, 26rld-SACROC Unit,—section 97^ HATG-survey, 

2,750 feet from north and e i ^ t  miles north of Sny-

Selling Out forMar?ftige:

By Abigail Van Bureh
* I9t0 by Universal PrMt Syn<)icai«

1.400 feet from east lines 
of section 394, block 97, 
H4TC survey, eight miles 
northwest of Snyder.
NO. 28-13 SACROC" UnH,

1.400 feet from south and 
ISOJeet from w esrim s'bT  
section 393, block 97, 
H&TC survey, seven 
miles northwest of Sny
der. _

No. 20̂ 1̂1 SACROC Unit, 
2,500 feet from south and
1.400 feet from east lines

der.
No. 9-12 SACROC Unit, 

150 feet from south and 
1.400 fe«t from east liftes 
«rsecTH» 450, block 97, 
H&TC survey, a ty trac t 
1531, seven miles north
west of Snyder.
No, 9-11 SACROC Unit, 

2,500 feet-from south and 
1,250 feet from east lines 
of section 450, block 97, 
H&TC survey, eight miles 
north of Snyd^.

1)£AK ABBY. 1 need an answer soon: I an fa  1 
woman in my late :U)8. I'want more than anything in the 
world to send my-two childred* to college, but it will take 
more money than I have.

I have.recentiy met this older man who wants to marry me 
— riuht now' He is very rich and he’s crazy about me. We are 
the sam^'religion. but we live in' different parts of the 
country.

U will take seven years to pet my children throuph college 
and on their own. After th a t, 'I  plan to 'term irtate my 
marriage from this rich old man.

i n  live with him for seven years. I might as well stay 10, 
_as ! have Itieen told.tbat if. I Ho t wi|| hy entitled in half of 
everythinK he_has. Is that true?

Please, no lectures on my reason for marrying him. You 
and I both know that since the hpKinning oftime, younger 
women have been eelting -themeelVes to older iiren ftir”

c a r b o t ^ m ^ ^  c a w t a n d - t a i f l ^
proposed llraiUng produc- the Penn Central and

of section 439, block 9 7 ^ ^  •
H&TC survey, nine miles L i O U I l t y  L o i l F t  
northwest of Snyder. _  ^

Senlences'51.250 feet from north and — _.
1.250 feet from west lines persons weoe scn-

.6f section 440, block 97, tenced Thursday in county 
Ji&TC" siirtyey, abstract

security, and older men havje been happy to make the deal. 
Hurry your answer.

 ̂ , NORTH AND SOUTH

DEAR NORTH; I o ffe r advice on a ffa ir s  o f  th e  
heart. T here’s no h ea rt involved he re  — only m oney 
and the  law . Consnit a law yer. And be p repared  to  
sign a prenuptial agreem ent w ith  th is  “ rich  old m an .” 
I’va  naw»a< a il*! a lM  V e i ji"
sm art.

tiortr However, worldwide 
use of the chemicals is 
rising despite the wam- 

-ings-
Johnston-said in his re

port that volcanic exf l̂o- 
sions powerful enough (0 

^ n e t r a te  the stratosphere 
have been occurring abw t 
once a year in. recent 
times.
It would take large erup

tions such as Mount St. 
Helens to sho(H eMorine 
high enough to reach the 
ozone layer because chlor
ine from volcanoes is in 
the form of. hydrogen 
chloride. This compound 
is readilS' water soluable 
and doten’t rise that high 
on its own berause rain 
washes iT .out, Johnston 
said.
The scientist called for 

more studies of volcanic 
sources of atmospheric 
chlorine because they may 
be as significant as man
made sources.

lieading railroads.
It shares the same pro- 

blends* faced by many 
othe'r systems: antiquated 
equipment, costly main
tenance, rising labor apd 
operating costs and lag
ging government subsid
ies. •
T or example, diesel fuel 

costs have risen drama
tically, from about 50 
cents a gallon one year 
ago to about 90 cents- a 
gallon today, according to 
SEPTA spokesman Joa
quin Bowman.
At the close of fiscal I960,..

O B I x i l  A R I E S

Scott Rites
Funeral service has been 

set for 2 p.m. Saturday in 
the Bell-Seale Chapel for 
Mrs. Helen Scott, 46, who 
died early Thursday 4n a 
Lubbock hospital. Jack 
Bryant will officiate and 
burial will pe in Hillside 
Memorial Gardens, under 
direction of Bell-Seale 
Funeral Home.

, , . .. DP^AH ABBY. My huaband recently gave;
Tn a fh a ^ P  nt lyoia ting '•~t&r:pB»~5FjHa 'g»-woTkem wlw ig bemg Tnirrtrad vnm. Hr~ 

arrest, Julia Ramirez, 803 wanted to have the party'ip our home, which I agreed to
until he told me he had hired a dancing girPto atrip down 
naked', then jump into the^pp pf the pntapective groom while 
someone took pictures of all this as a joke!

I fpid him I wouldn't permit this sort of thing in our home, 
whereupon' he informed m^ th a t 'th is  is routine for all 
bachelor parties.'
' Seeing ashow 1 refused to let him hdve the party at home, 

he blade arrangements to have it somewhere else.
What is your opinion of entertainment like this. Abby?

GEORGIA WIP'E

She is -survivd by her- 
SEPTA had an unfunded , husbknd, Bobby Gene 
deficit of $20.9 million - Scott; three daughters.
$157 million from infla
tion, $5.2 million due to 
subsidy shortfall. The 
state subsidv for fiscal 
1981 will be $M million - up 
from $76 milllon bUt only 
enough to make up the 
unfunded ^ficit.
“Without* additional re-

MARKETS
D o w n

Barbara Ann Scott of Lub
bock,* Myrtis Kay ‘and 
Terri Anita Scott, both of 
the home; three sons,
Douglas C. Scott and 
David C. ScotT both serv
ing in the U.S. Army, and 
Bobby G^ne Scott Jr. of 
the home; her m other,. to all the DJVI cases. 
Mrs. Myrtis Lee Easley of 
Gilmer, her father, Ice
land CTump of Odessa, 
and four sisters.

28th St., pleaded guilty 
and drew a_$|(](l fijic,
Cary Don Fischer of 

Lohn* pleaded'guilty to a. 
charge of unlawfully 
cariying a weapon and 
received a IlOO fine. - 
Three cases involved 

charges of driving while 
in to x ic a te . Named in 
them were Richard Lee 
Ausborh, 1911 Coleman 
St., Hector Perez of Aus
tin, and Robert Wesley 
Hawkins. 26th St. and Ave.
F*
a r d  __BUL
Coleman St., Hector Perez 
of Austin, and Robert Wes
ley Hawkins, 26th St. and 
Ave. F.
Ausborn and Perez drew 

$200 fines and three-day 
jail terms, while Hawkins 
was fined $50 and levied a 
60-day jail sentence.
Guilty pleas were entered

DEAR WIFE: I th ink  it«« over-barin 'g .

DEAR ABBY: I noUcaa'ou sometimea us^yewyaluimato 
help a lot of people, ao I aure hope this lettef'^akes it. 
because now that the tounat season is here, we motel ownera

Wf own a amall motel in Independence, Kan., and, Abby. 
>ur towels?

Alcoa 
Am Airlm 

'Xm'Mbliin 
AmerTST 
Armcolnc

m  - -' nUlWJuT s
Beth steel- 
Boetnc i  
Borden 
Bm Pel 
B irlnti tnd 
CaterpTr 
Celaneee 
Chryaler 
CitieeSvc i  
CocaCola 
CoiMiooInc 
DowChem 
duPont 
EaiUiAirL 
Cast Kodak 
ElPaaoOe 
Eunark 
Exxon 
Pireatone 
PordMol 

'Gannett Co 
GeoElac 
Gen Pood 
Gen Moton 
GenTelAEl 
Gen TDe 
Goodrich 
Goodyeor 
GIAHPac 
Guirou 
Gulf StaUt 
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Grain
CHICAGO (AP>-Wheal No J hard 

red winter 4 I7Wn Friday, No J eoA 
red winter 4 07Wn Com No. J yellow 
S l7Wn hopper J.lMOW'liax OeU No J 
heavy I MWn Seybeani No 1 yellow 
7.10b .
No J yellow com Thuraday wax 

quoted at J llWn hopper J lOWn box

Cotton
NEW YORK (AP)—Cotton fuluree 

No 2 were higher at midday dealingi 
today
The average price for Mrict low 

aaw -tffS  -07W — tBiddUag,!-1.M ineh epel eeHen de*~ 
2SW JSW saw dined IJS point* to 77 41 centi a pound/v 

Thursday for the nine leading mar- 
keli. according to the New York 
QMtOfl EkChaiMe
Midday pricee *era t1 IS to M 70 a 

bale highw than the previoua doae 
Oct 7t 10. Dec 77 as and Mar 71 JO

James Rites
Funeral service was set 

for 2 p.m. today 'a t the 
First Baptist (Tmrch for 
Thomas Joseph James, 67, 
who died Wednesday even
ing. The Rev. Dennis Tee- 
tersof Knappand the Rev. 
Buck Hatfield of Snyder 
^e re  to ofliciate.-and'bur- 
ial was to be jn the Snyder 
Cemetery, under direction 
of Bell-Seale Funeral 
Home.
A long-time resident of 

Scurry County, Mr. James 
was married on Aug. 12,. 
1946, in Snyder, to Jean 
Panter. She survives.
Also^’surviving are four 

daughters, Debbie Tubb of 
Lubbock, Pam Collum of 
Aspermont, epnnie Collier 
-of Hermleigh and Kim 
James of Snyder; his mo
ther, Mrs. C.C. James of 
Snyder; three sisters, 
Mrs. Abb Williamson, 
Mrs. J.Iy'sClack and Mrs. 
S.S. Camp', all of ^nydef; 
two brothers, Jake and 
Cecil J am ^ , both of Sny
der, and four grandchild
ren.

Sir Thomas Raffles, an 
English E ^ t  India Com
p an y  a d m in i s t r a to r ,  
founded Singapore in 
1819. Raffles aided the 
English in seizing the is
land of Java from the 
French in 1811 and was 
named lieutenant-gover
nor. He ruled -the -island 
for five years.

you wouldn’t believe what some people .do with&>
They use them to polish their ahoed. mop up tjfr floor, dye 

their hair, taka makeup off their fans, wipe mi|d off their 
shoes and clean their cars.

We provide plenty of facial tissues and toilet paper that 
would serve these purposes nicely, but no, everybaidy Rues 
for our clean white towels!

There is no bleach, deterRent or spot remover that will 
restore these towels to their oriRinal whitmess, reRardlesa of 
what the TV commercials say.

Maybe we shouldn't complain. At least the towels are left 
behind so we can use them for raRS. A lot of people just »tra/ 
them.

HURTING IN KANSASA
DEAR H U RTIN G : H e re 's  ytour le t te r .  R e a d e rs , 

have a h ea rt and reach  for a tissue instead  o f a towel.

G ettinR  m a rr ie d ?  W h e th e r you w a n t a fo rm a l, 
church  w edding  o r  a sim ple. “ do-your«ow n-th inR ” 
ceremony, get Abby’s new booklet. Send f l  plus a 
long, self-addressed, stam ped (28 ren ts)  envelope to: 
Abby*i Wedding Booklet, 132 Lgsky D rive, Beverly 
Hills. Calif. 9021g.

^  r
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In
Concert

MORNING
S ER IH G ES

The Salleys’ will be representing Vlforld Hunger 

Relief;li|c.ya Christiani non-profitorganisktioii 

founded in M ay,19 76  to promote awareness of

world hunger and to r a i^  money to alleviate this 
problem.

ColoniatHill -
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L - ^ ” ^ i * i * o i r s u m Y —
IHagna vox Sales & Service , ^

2514Ave.\R, Ph. 573-6362

CHAPM AN CHEVRON SERVICE
i|W 25th _____J  :—  - * - Ph. 573-7691

^^Owarttes Of Siiyder And^Arear 
I - Support Them Every Week

«»»vMiei>H laiai
^ ^ = S P A lifS H 4 fn r T'

* Mexican Food-Choice Steaks-AmericanToods 
2212 College ; -  _ --------- 573-7355

I -

R O P S E U R N tT U R E A  A P P LIA N C E
^  4661 Highland Sho^ptolfCent^

LOYD MOUNTAIfV CHURCH OF CHRIST -
_______  Houte 2. Snyder ' ___

Sanford Ihompsoh, MliiBEer',
Bible Study. . ; . . . .  .................................. .10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship

IIFRMLKIGH CHURCH OF CHRIST^ 
Kevin Mayhew, Minister

Surfday Bible Classes TOTOOimr.

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
Member F.D.l.C.

1961 26th St. 573-5441

Evening Worship.
.11:005.1117
/•rOOTian."

Sunday Morning Sermon......................... 10:55a.m.
Sunday EveningSernwHTTT. ■.. . c.T- ' • ■' 6 :00p.m.

VICTORY BAPTlST.aiLJRCH

Tiwsday.Ladies Bible C lass.......... ..:........9:30a.m.
‘ W #^e;^av Bible Classes s __ t    ...........7:00rP.m.

.  S N Y D E IN A T IO N A L B A N K  :
■ AFatiSei^cellBnli

1715 25th Pb.573-26SI

3363 A p p le t.'
Rev. George HaiTii. Pastor

Sunday School...............  .................... 9:45 ajn .
Morning Worship ................^ . — 10:45 a.m.
BiB!e Study .r.T^Trrf^̂ ^ . T i -.T-.

4 :^-
I M IDW EST ELEC T R IC  O M ) P , INC.

' “ Parker Wetsel. Mgr.
Roby, Texas 915-776-2244

E^'ening Worship.. .. , . . . .  .t . . . . . .  rTrOPpm.
, Wednesday S e r v i c e . - - . ...............7:00 p.m.

BKtH EL ass e m b l y  OF GOD
Rev. Perry Sanders. P asto r______  -

n i l  2SthStreet
Sunday School..............................   10:00a.m.
Morning Worship . .^._Jl:00a.m ^

—Sunday FhtfaingjVorship 6:00^m ,

H EAD  H EATIN G & AIR COWDITIONING
Sales and Service on all makes 

2401 Ave. T. 573-3907

.Wednesday EvemnflVinghlp-rTTTTv^-r-f-r^, 7i30 pjn .

S N YD ER  LAUNDRY A N D D R Y a E A N E R S
t40T76th 573-3681

NEW HqPE BAPTIST 
Re*VrRaymoim Dunkins. Pastor

W ILSON MOTORS
-Prodncts of Ford5i(o4or Co

Sunday School.................... — ................ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship............. . ._. .11:00 a.m.
Training Union...............  . . . . . ' . .  5:15 p.m.
Evening Worship.........'. . . . . . .  / ............ .6:00 p.rtj.
W edne^y  Service.................... . 7^30 p.ntr

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1606 College Ave.

Rev. Jaa. R. Jackson. Pastor

^ IR S T  PRESBYTERIAN 
2706 Avenue R

T H E D E F F E B A C H A 6 E N C Y
Lyle-T.M. Deffehach

— . . : -  i ....—

The Rev. Gary West, Pastor 
Sunday School ............  ....... .V....................10 a.m.'

..............................  .9:45 a.m.
Morning.Worship.. ........   .10:50 a.m.
Evening Worship.— .TT. .7:00 p.m.
W ednesday-Service.....__ ...7:30 p.m.

_  ilERMLEIGH CENTRAL BAPTIST 
^R»v..O.D. SaiiUi. Pastor .

Sunday School ..... ............. 10:00a.m.
. Morning Worship .........‘. ........................ 11:00 a.m.
StDidavEveningWWBtitii : . . . . . .6:00p.m.

D a i r y  
Q u e e n

106 E. Hiway 
4301 College

F" Spyder, Texas

Ph. 863-2431

BOYCE GROCERY
Boyce J o n e s  a n d  Family

^Hermletgh. Toxas

M o n i^  Worship.V.. ___vt45rl»
9 ;y a jn ^

WednesdaychtHrp^'Uce ...t __ ^7-30nin

.7: Lfflu ^ Y D E R 5 / W I N 6 S 4 > U ) A N A S S I L

4100 South College 
Ph. 573-7620

:____OHAOC M BU t i A P J I l i l C M m ______
, 2207 Avenna R

Morning wurship .................-. .. 10:45 a m

STINSON DRUG
*0=

1815 26th St. , Ph. 573-3531 .
Dean Floyd'

JO E  BROW N CARPETS
i Carpet is our Business. Not a Side Line
i a u l  college Ave.------------------  »73--3t2t-

ST. ELIZABETH CATHOLIC CHURCH 
> 3011 Ave. A

‘ Palter, Rev. James A.Gnieman
' Saturday Mass......................’. ................. 7:30 p.m.

Sunday Mass............................................tQ,:30 a.m.
Week Day Mass .............. ......  ...............7:30 a.m.
ReligiousInstnicUooSunday. . .......... ..9:30a.m.

' Confession b^oro all Masses.
ST. JOHN'S e p is c o p a l  CHURCH 

2214 tzmrstreet
• The Rev. Monte J o i ^ , vicar __^  ,

Holy Eucharist, l^unday. . . . . . .T.  .......... 11:15 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
_  7'TW3W675lfWSr ----------- -

^  - Jo w ^ F o ite tn .P o ito r
Sunday School........  .......... ..............  .9:65 a.®;^
Morning Wors h i p . ........ '. . . . ' . . .  . .10r45 a.m.—
Evening Worship.'............... . . . . _______ 6:00 p.m;

- W edne^y  Service. . ! ........ . .'.7:00 p!m. •*
APOSTOLIC FAITH 

' 2Sth S tr^ t  and Avenue Z w 
, Rev, S.V. Clknton, Pastor

” Sunday School . . .  T . . . . .  . . . . :  .. .’7ldTT>0a'.nr4’'™~' ■
Morning Worship, ..........  ...............  . . .  11:00 a.m.
Evening .Worship .. .̂ __  __ . . . . . . . .*  . 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service ....................../ . . .7 :30 p.m.

UNION UNITED METHOD&T 
5MllMWest,USiao 

TheMtev. lliomas Taylor, pastor
Sunday School.. ............  ...................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship........... .......................... ll:l)ILJLm.
Evening Worship..........  ........................®:00 p.m

Member FSLIC
C'orowAve. S'SZTUiSl..----------------Ph7573-9305

S U K R I O R i n H I D D i n m i D G G m
0

P.O. Box 3«» ~ Ph. 573.032S

T(NVN & C O U N T R Y M EA T  C EN T ER  ‘t
Ph. sV>72l4l37th & Ave. E

^  CRC W IR E LIN E  S ER V IC ES
North of City 573-2124

M ASON’ S AUTOM OTIVE
1907 43rd Si. Ph. 573-2701

Mason Howell
- - -*■

CHURCH OF fH)D OF PROPHECY 
2301 Ave. G

' . Leon Medina. Pastor
" pi'nlllg 'W orshlp.......... ...........................10:00 a m.

Evening Worship..':.......... .; ...... ............. 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday S e r v i c e s ................. .-..7:30 p.m.

IRA CHURCH OF GOD 
—-  Ira. Tex.

Sunday School,. . . . ;  ..'.........10:00 a.m.
M om i^ l^ fo r s R ip .- T v n -T -W m .. .IIUW a.m. 
Evening' Worship.-: . ; . 7 : 0 0  pm.

Th elH W AtttSilrg eYo u To 

Attend The Church O f Your Choice

Wednesday Service......... —  . .  .7:30 p.m.
IRa’b APTIST CHURCH

HERMLEIGH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Carl Nunn, Pastor

Sunday Sciiool...............................  ............ 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship...... ................................ 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening Fellowship- E v ^
Fourth Sunday...'........................................ 6:00 P.M.

FLUVANNA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Carl Nunn. Pastor

Morning Worship......... ............................ 9:00 A.M.
Sunday School......... ................................ 10:00 A.M.

UNITED PEN tE?08tA L<:lU B rH
31st and Ave. C

^  Pastor-A.J. Haley _____
Sunday School.......... —  ...............10:00 am .
Sunday Morning Worship.........................11:00 a.m.
Sunday Night Service...................... . . .  7:00 p.m.
Wed Nile Prayer Meeting.......................... 7:30 p.m.
Friday Night Y'outh Services..............!. .7:30 p.m.

GETHSEMANIC SPANISH - » ' r  
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

—7- __309g|lh
Wednesday ............ ... t . . .  . ;T. : . .7:30p.m,.
Friday ............ ........................................ 7:30p.m.
Sunday School ...................... ...... .. .^.-.. 10:00 am .
Sunday E veningS lcdct — v.7:300p.m.

AGAPECHRI^T'AM »-'Ki.mwSHIP
lllE .STtn i • *

Rev. Jay Newsom. Pastor
Bible S tu d y ,... ....................    10:00 a,m.
Morning Worship............. ...............■...11:00 a.m.
Evening W orship................................. ..6:00 p.m.
W ednesday S erv ice ...........  ....... 7:30 p.m.

'  KNAPP BAPt lgT C H U n c n ------------
Knapp Community

b ETHEL BAPTIST . :
1708 Avenue E 

Jesse Faulkenbery, Pastor
Sunday School.......... ......     10:00 am .
Morning Worship............ ..........   11:00 am .
Training Union  .........................................6 pm .
Worship Service .......... ..............................7 pm .
Wednesday Service........ r .......  ............ 7:15 p.m.

AVENUE D BAPTIST 
30th aniLAveniie D

.9:45 a m
Morning Worship........  .T. .T.~... .777.10:50 am .
Training Union ....................................6:00 pm .
Evening Worsnip . ..................................... 7:00 pm .
W edn^ay  S«’>dre . ..................... p m r

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST 
1909 16th Street

"* Rev. Bob Rhodes ___-  -rr: ..
Sunday School... t-rr.r.......................    .9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship..........................  .10:55 a.m.
BTC-Discovery H o u r.^ .. .................... ,6:00p.m.
Evening Worship. . . . . . . . . . .V ^ . .^ ,^ .^ 7 :0 0  p.m.
Wednesday Service__  . .7:30 p.nl.“

- • FIRST BAPTIST —
Avenue (land 27th Street ' a 

Re.v. Ken Branam, Pastor
Sunday School .............................7 ... .0:3o a.m.
Morning Worship......................  ........10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship.......................................7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study.............................7:00 p.m.

Sunday School ......................................... 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship.. ................................... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union.................   6:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening Worship.................... ,.. .7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.................................    .8:00 p.m.

37TH STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2900 37Ui Street 

Charley Gamer, Minister
Bible Study........ .........................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship....................   10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship................................................ 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.. .t : . , . ! . ..................7:'30 p.m.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
301 31st Street

'  “  D o d f A i i e o ;  h O B a t e f  '  —
Bible S tu d y ... . . . .............. 9:30 a.m.

SOUTH SIDE MOTOR CO.
3900 College ■ Ph. 573-6131

S '

Morning Worship’. .. .. .7............. - .... 10:25 a.m.
Evening Worship..............  ...........6:00 p.m.
W ed n e^y  S e r v i c e . . ..........7:30pm .

IRA UNITED M ETHOM ^ CHURCH

Worship............... -................................. 9:30 a.m.
Sunday ^d gWl ............ ttttt;. .^1^^46a.BfV.

MORNINGSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
119'36th Street 

Vernon D. Parnell. Pastor
Sunday School..,................ .............. i.xlO.OOa.m
Morning W o rs h ip „ _ _ -> _ _ _ „ ^ ,-7 .U :0 0  » m ' 
Training Service.......................................6:00 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST 
208 37th Street'

Rev. L.W. HntfieW.g^aataO

Rev. Dennis Teeters. Pastor
‘Swday School. ..........  .......... ^10:00a.m.
Morning Worship...............................; • .'.n:b0 a.m.
Evening Wturihipp----- ---------— ------ -—6:30.pm.
Wednesday Service.......... ............. ........... 6:30 p.m. •

GREEN HILL BAPTIST ^
208 N. Clairemont — ■

_ David Haladay, Paster
Sunday ........................... .............9:45 6 .m .J

...........  ....... : r ; ~ — :.« j8 8 a .m /T

Sunday School .— , i o;qo a.m.
Morning Worship................................. .7 .10:^ a.m.
Training Service.' . ..................   .6:15 p.m.
Evening Worship., .,................   .7:00 p.m.
W edn^aj Service-----;7-rT7^. . . ; . .  7 :.7!3(r|>.m"r

\ TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
,* — . Cogdell Center

Rev. James Merrell, Pastor
Church School.................  ................. ....9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.. . ........... ..... ........... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship__ 7 ,............................7:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
2701 37th StrwT^ “ 7 ^

The Rev. Gary Dudder, Minister
Sunday School._ _____ ___. . . . . . . ; .............9:45 a.m.

' Morning Werttfiip: . . T. . .  .Li . .■i-i .40:80 o.itf.-

Evenlng Worship, r . . tttttt; . .. r. .t . . . .TtOO-d.i
Wednesday Services . . .  ............. .7 ;3o p m.
Thursday Visitation.. .............................. 6:45p.m! I

CHURCH Uf GOD 
i 1800 21 St Street 

Rev I..V. Youngblood, Pastor
Sun.'School..... ............... ........... j .............. .9:45
Sunday Evening Rvangeliatie .ServtfB 8-00p m
Wednesday Evening............. ..........7:00 p.m.'

.1

Iglesla Methodist Unida Emmanuel
191121st.

Morning Worship.
Training Union.. .........s..................... .6:00 p.m. *
Evening vyorship...............  .7:00 p.m.
Monday V i s i t a t i o n . . — , , ......... 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday WMU...............  ....... .Vt ,6:30 p.m.
Wednesday PrayerJJ^tingT . 7 , . . ^ ^ 7 : 3 0  p.m. 

COLONIAL HILL BAPTIST
3Cth And El Paso Ave. >

Rev. Miller F. Robinson, Pastor
Early B i b l e C l a s o s . . ...................... .^7:00a.m.
Sun^y School.....................    .9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship..............................................ll'rQO a.m.
Training Service... ..........  ... .̂ . — 6:00 p.m.
Evening Service..........................T?.. ;t.7:00 p.m.
Wednesday S e r v ic e . ....................................   .7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST -----
_̂__  . 2405 35th Street ‘
 ̂ ' Ptev. Larrv McAden ' , .

Sunday School.......— ^ry ., .'9:48 a.m.
Morning Worship........ .'7.............. ..........10:50 a.m.
Training Service...............  ............... ,6:15 p.m.
Evening Worship....- ................ .......7.00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.................  ..... .-.7:30 p.m.

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
* 2IstSt. and Avenue R

Sunday S c h o o l —t^;45a. m. -
Moming W orship........ — ^.... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union .......... >—  ..........  . 6:00p.m.
Sunday Evening W ^ h ip  ....... .........7;06 p.m.
W ed n ^ ay  Service — t   .........:......} . .7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST —
2700 College Avenue .

Rev. David Robertson,.Pastor
-Sunday School — —  ........., 9:45a.m.
Morning Worship— . . ............... . — 10:55 a.m.
An Experience In Worship....................  7 :00 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN ' - 
.■>500 College'A venW '

Rev. Herbert Zimmermlin
Sunday Worship Service.. .V. .9:30 a.m; J
Sunday • Scho»'i ........T .—  10:30 a.m.
communion 1st Sunday of Monin •

PItliVIlTiVE b Ap TISTCHURCH 
21st St. and Ave. M 

Elder Carl Watson. Pastor . '
1st., 2nd., 3rd. Sundays .............. . ...<  ̂ • I0:30a.m.
3rd. Saturday Night............—  ...............7:30p.m.

• LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH 
2*IVilLES West, Lamesa Highway

_______ Danny Wtlllanfs, Pastor ‘ _____
Sunday Morning service — 7 ...................9:45 a.m
Sunday Evening Service ..... ,i...,jj^j_,!7:00p.in
Ti^Mday Young People Service . . . . . . . .  ,7:30 p.m.
F r i ^  Evening Service.. .   ......................7:30 p.m.

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE CHURCH'
~7" — rTOiana~Av^rK— — r ~

-■ ■- " ' Rev. Tom Jordan
Sunday School—  ...........  .........9:30-10:30 a.m.
Morning M a s s . . . . .7. l):0O-a m.-l2:30 p.m.
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.-Sat.............................. ,..7:30 p.m.

St. John's Catholic Church , .■
' Hermleigh - ■ , >.

Sunday-Mass ..........................____ ____9:00a.m.
Tuesday Mass  ........—f, . . . . . . , : .  7?.7 .. 7:30 p.m.
Religious Instruction Tuesday..........  ........4-5 p.m.

4k CHURCH OF CHRIST 
* I#th and Ave, F

Sundgy . .................................................io:30 a.m.
!.Sunday...............     e'iOi* p .m ."

W e d n e s d a y . . ^ . . ...................... ,..7:00 p.m, '
UNION BAPTIST CHI TRCH 

• _ Rev. (□Iftdh Dove, Pastor-'^
Sunday School . . ’ ............................. ' ___ 8:45 a.m.
Morning Worship................................/. .10:45 a.m.
Church Training . . . . .  7., .  .  . ..................5:00 p.m. .

Wednesday Yonth Groups. ! .......... . .7^00 p.m.
Prgyer Meeting*....... - 7:00 p.m.
Saturday R. A. ’s . . __  __ 4:00 p.m.

t-Vt
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By BiH Mcaellan
“MONAHANS AND SNYDER could issue strong 

challenges, but will be no match for the XAndcews) 
Mustangs.” •• ' '  -  —:

■ ..Texas S]̂ t s  •  ..  ̂

Missy Hodge gnd Yd: 
landa Anderson combined 
for two hits each while 

'Batchelor

n o t h in g  l ik e  s t ir r in g  the coals a month or two 
before the steaks are marinated, ’ey?
The 1980 version of football is creeping even closer, 

as the above quote, taken from Texas Sports 
Magazine, attests. With it of cdurse, comes the hoopla, 
fun and frustratintMif preseason polls and predictions. 
So where does Snydei[ sit over a month,before the 

season begins? Well, according to Texas* STports, the 
Tigers should finish third in District 2-4A, behjnd first 
ciKdceAndrews and secon^ick  Monahans. /
Dave Chmptiars Texas FooIbaTI charts the jSust- 

angs on top. as^vellr followed by what seems tp be a 
tossup between Fort Stockton and Snyder. Campbell’s 
mag, which sells for a hefty $3.75 (inflation, tio doubt), 
doesn’t attempt to list anything bat its No. 1-pick; In 
fact, it runs a disclaimer which states, “ ...the order in 
which the teams are listed...does not represent Texas 
Football predictions of an order of finish...,'’ etc. Gee- 

- Dave, for $3.75 we expect more. i /
• . ----------------- ■ 1 / -  . •

ANDRE^WS* EDGE.- IN-addttiofr Horee '̂^top 
" offensive skills people - quarterback Keith Brooks, 

running back Van Pearcy and end Ricky Jarvis - is six 
returning starters on defense. Throw in Mustang 
tradition, add one of the better programs around, and - 
you’ve got a winner.
Snyder also, returns some people in key positions, 

such as QB Mike Roemisch, RB Keith McClain and 
leading receiver Dale Jenkins, and boasts line energy- 
in Neil Evans and Tony Degrate, among others.

lone bright spot of the 
evenrng,'as both its Divi
sion II and Division III

. Pam Batchelor, Becjty teams suffered a losS;. 
-Da '̂ila and"Tammy wad *̂" Odessa Red,'which had

defeated Midland Gold 
18-2 earlier in the day, 
stopped Snyder ,6-1 inUn 
evening encounter. The 
Odessa club cranked up a 

.’pair of pitcherk tO searKl5

-i|| ...-e

UNLIKE ANDREWS. HOWEVER, Snyder must come 
up with solid line materials, an effective defensive 
backfield, and .a good helping of confidence before it . 
can contemffui tlie topsii^rg igyM r.
Snyder’s underclassman program is bne of the best in 

_ i |— the area, and it ia,h»r»4hBt the Tigers can hope to base 
1  the crux of their success, along'with senior leadership

and experience from the Roemisch-Degrate-Jenkins
c la n .,.:__ _̂_
Though short

kins knocked one apiece to 
hiflp Snydw’s Division I' 
All-Stars in a 9-7 come 
from behind victory over 
Midland last evening. _ 
,The win Was Snyder’s

Brett Gets 
New Pact
l^NSAS CITYM o (AP) 

—George Brett, Kansas 
City’s All-Star third base- 
man who’s having a bril
liant season despite in-. 
juries, has signea a con- 
.tract that puts him at the 
top of the baseball salary 
structure.
Sources told The - Ass

ociated Press that Brett 
has signed a five-year 
contract that calls for a 
salary of $900,000 a year. 
“ It will' amount to a 

million a- year the last 
five y e a rs ,'’ said one 
source. He did not elab
orate but apparently re
ferred to deferred pay- 
ments and other fringe 
benefits. -
In addition, the agree

ment will add $250,000 to 
^ c h ^ o f  The two year^ 
remaining on ^ re tt’s Pre-
schTpact--------  .—
Brett and (General Man

ager Joe Burke both re-

strike-ouu past the localsr 
Lisa Rosas paced Smy- 

der’s effort with a double 
and fl.singi«. T h i t^  Ash-■ —.1  ^  —  — _--J

, I Wi f l y  3 HCI
Jepa Foot added,« singlp

• a ^ e c e — 3*7—-̂----
In other. Division II re-*' 

suits, Big Spring downed 
MidlancLBlue 17-6, then 

. felLiP-Ooessa Blue, 16-0.

This mornings, Snyder was 
to take oh Midland Gold 
with- the 
from the 
-tinn-tournament. Other'

atO. ,'i  ~ so c ia tio n  T o u rn a m e n t
Odessa Red Division III_ continues in Snyder 

lo^-< fropping-handed  Snyder’s Stare a through Saturday. 
double-elimina- 6-1 loss last everting, push-

Division 
mM'nlQg were to pit Big 
Spring agaiifst ^Midland 
Blue at 9 and Odessa Red 
a ^ in s t  O d e ^  Blue, in 
the winner’s bracket, also

ing h<Kts into a’ do-or-die 
sifuatioin at 5 o’clock this 
evening. Snyder will- be 
-pitted against Odessa, a 
5-0 * loser to Big Spring. 
Meanwhile, Midland Blue, 
and Big Spring were to 
vie at 11 this morning in 
the winner’s bracket.
M-Blue winning pitcher 

Kelly Nolan accounted fw 
much of her team’s suc- 

, c ^  over Snyder yester-

hits, a single each from 
Bunny Roe, Becky Her.- 
nandez, Susie Lee and 
Isabel Rios. ' ^
The contest was p^otest- 

ed by Snyder for an alleg
ed “ illegal pitch”, but tl^ 
protest was denied.

1 Tbe West Texas State 
' tinned'GirFs Softball As-

DIvMm I: Big Sprint 14, OdMt IT
snytta t. MidUhd t --------------- --IMvMm II; OtMU Red It. MidUiid
Gold 1. Big Spring 17. Midland Blue t; 
Odnsa Red t, Snyder 1. Udem Bli* 
It, Big Spring t -Mvlriaa III: Midland Blue 10. Snyder 
L Big Spring i. Odeaaa ».Friday'! UanmDlvaiaa*l: Winner'! Bra«kel-Bi(g
Spring n  Snyder, U a m . tneer’! Bracliet-OdMaa vi Midland Blue. II 
a mTaalgkt: Odeaaa Bhie victor vi. BS- 
SnydCT fcaer a( 7 p m . Farm League 
Field FiOgblaJMglOjxm Saturdaŷ  
EX Field
t  am . BS VI Midtend Blue, t  am ; 
Odeaaa Red v< Ddema Blue. I  a.m TaaigM; Mid Gold Snyder aiillMr VI 
BS Mid Blue winner. 7pm GSA Field. 
Finel Leacr'! Bracket Game: 9 am.

' Saturday. IX Field: Faaia iMgin i- 
p.m Saturday, USGA FMd.DivMaa III: Wuiner'l bracket-Big 
Spring VI MidUnd. II a m , Loaer't Bracket-Snyder vt. Odema..kp.m. 
TMUgkt: SnyderOdeata winner vt 

BS-MidUnd lOMr, I  pm. USGA Fiald 
rmui oemr t •.hi ••twiwyr 
Field ,

Entries Plood 
WTC Tourney

The annual Western

w ar
(26

Jigied to-confinn .or.(J«Qy-
-"Hieteport.-. . /

“ I just don’t have'any 
comment at all,”, said 
Brett, who had two hits 
against Chicago 'Thursday'

H i

bring up scrappy fighters that aren’t used to losing. In 
fact, Snyder’s current crop of varsity recruits lost one. 
game during freshman and JV wars. Not bad, huh? '
IT ALL ADDS up to  twcr'tjig qo^tioos: 1. Can 

, StodetXdefense^lLquidU*uaoough-to cotopeterha anjU’aifWd^^
district race which begins as early as Sept. 19? 2. Can 
a grw p of eager but inexperienced youngsters find the 
confidence that Snyder never .really grasped last 
year?
Just what effect these factors will have is something 

neither R Texas SporlA-orDifce Campbell ckfTfigure 
on in a preseason poll.
Bvij 1 don’t think head coach Mike Jenkins would 

mind much if we started him out ranked third and let 
tus Tigers earn their way from there. Would ‘ya Mike?

w T.,

second base to a 
opposing Midland 

ivdcr’s other two

on-TWO OTHER NOTES; SnydcT hos ts Andl^ ws
Nov. 14. The final district game of the season.
Also, Texas Sports picks Ira-High School to win the 

District 2, Six-Man ranks. —  —

age to !379. “They ve 
asked me not to comment 
about these things, and I 
told them I woulcui’f.”
“̂ I have nothing to say 

on the m a tte r,” sdtd- 
Burke.
Brett’s present contract, 

signed after he won tbe 
American League batting 
title in 1976 with a .333 
averagd,. is -believed td“ 
bring him about $330,000 
annually,^ much of >1 <.in 
deferred j^yments.

READY TO^GO-Snyder’s Tammy Wadkins screeches ai 
twisting halt after making good on her steal attempt against 

. vestrrdav. Behind, Snyder rallied to win the Division 1 contosLl 
to a fe T e Ir  t o T e f ? ^ L ^ a r t I ^ ^

Stanger Shares Lead 
In ‘This Stupid-Game’
JERICJIO. N Y (AP)-r 

Julie Stanger and Sally 
Little shared the opening 
day lead in a $125,000

Olympics Marred By
t

Decision In Gymnastics

).m.'

MOSCOW (AP)—At the 
awards ceremony, Nadia 
Comaneci, silver medal
ist, shook hands witK Yel
ena Davydova, gold me
dalist.
Tonight they were to 

come out fighting.
Comaneci’s last chance 

for Olympic gold was to 
be the highlight of the 
sixth day of Olympic 
competition that also in
cluded the semifinals of 
the 800 meters. On Thurs
day, bitter rivals Steve 
Ovette and Sebastian Coe 
each took it easy in win- 
nthg his heat, the first 
step toward their ex
pected classic clash of 
running talent and egos in 
the 800 final Saturday 
night
Also on today’s schedule 

was the first appearance 
of two-time Olvmpi c 
heavyweight cKatrtpion 
Teofilo Stevenson, the Cu
ban knockout artist with 
the lethal right hand; the 
100-meter dash final, and 
possibly more gold for the 
amazing Soviet gymnasts 
in the men’s individual 
events.
The Soviet Union con'-' 

tinued to pile up the me
dals in* the only Games in 
modern times without an 
American team. Through 
Thursday, the Soviets had 
27 gold medals -  the rest 
of the 80 nations here 
totaled 23 - and 53 medals 
overall. East Germany 
was slipping second with 
nine gold and 37 total.
The .Soviets picked up 

one gold medal Thursday 
night, which some will 
say was |)icked right out 

vof Comarfeci’s prteket.
The all-around gymnas*'t 4

tics award ceremony was 
eerie. The athletes shook 
hands, smiled and waved 
te.lhecfowdr H ^vas-hard 
to believe that just min
utes before, the same 
arena was the scene of 
the long«t, most btzzare 
argum ent in Olympic 
gymnastic h i s t^ .
'Goirrg into Tier final 
exercise, the balance 
beam, Comaneci, the last 
competitor in the event, 
was 9.925 points behind 
D ay^c^a, the latest in 
a line' oT yoong- Soviel 
gymnasts who are mak
ing the Moscow Games 
very difficult fflt the star 
from the Montreal Olym
pics.

I
Hfr routine on tK& beam*’ 

wasn’t vintage Comaneci, 
it w asn’t perfect. She 
wobbled a bit on one 
maneuver then stumWed 

■"a little on her dismount.
. Would it cost her? A 9.5 
. would give her gold; a 9.0 

or lower would give her 
something much less.  ̂
The crowd, like in ‘ a 

soccer thatch, cl^hted for 
its favorite. Cortianeci, 
poker-faced as always, 
stood silently. Savydova, 
nervous and anxious, kept 
looking up towards the 
sco re l^ rd . They waited 
and waited. Five minutes,

‘ 10_ minutes, 30 minutes.
‘ All the while: the ^judges,
' referees and coaches 

were bickering, gestur
ing, making faces *
Finally, the digits 9.85 

flash brightly on the

was the Olympic cham
pion, dethroning Coma
neci, who settled for a 
silver-medal tie with East 
Germany’s Maxi Gnauck.

The Romanian coach 
seethed. He couldn’t un
derstand the 9.85, nor 
could the Romaidfln tie&d 
judge. Maria Simionescu, 
who initiated a long dis
pute by refusing to accept 
Comaneci’s mark from 
the four-referee panel 
from Czechoslovakia, Po
land, Bulgaria and the 
Soviet Union. The com
petition jury, which rare
ly overrules the referees, 
ev en tu a lly  d isallow ed 
Simionescu’s objection.
In ' m en’s all-around 

g y m n astics , A lexandr 
Dityatih of the USSR won 
the gold medal and be 
came the first male 
Olympic gymnast to 

•score a perfect mark* of 
10, in the vault, as five 
perfect io scores were 
awarded in. the men’s 

-eompetrttom-T —  -----
In swimming: Soviet 

Vladimir Salnikov -won 
his third geld medal—of 
these Games, setting an 
Olympic mark of 3:51.31 
in the men’s 400-meter 
freestyle; the Australians 
took their first gold when 
their men’s 4 x 100 med
ley team beat the Soviets 
by .22 -of a secondt clock
ing 3:45.70; East 
G erm any’s Caren Met-

schuk won the lOO-meter 
butterfly event in 
1:J90.42, and B arbara ' 
Krause of East Germany 
won the lOO-meter butter
fly fn 1:58.33, an Olympic 
rword.
S w itze rlan d ’s R obert 

Dill-BUndi won the gold in 
the 4,000-meter individual 

’ pursuit cycling event and 
Nadyezhda Tkachenko 
led a 1-2-3 Soviet sweep in 
the women’s pentathlon 
final with 5,063 points, the 
first total ever over 5,000.
Italy’s Maurizio Dami- 

lano won the 20-kilometer 
walk in 1 hour, 23 min
utes, 35.5 seconds, and 
the best time in Olympic 
history.
Ilona Slupianek of Elast 

Germany won the 
women’s' sho^'put with a 
record throw of 73 feet,

, 6I-.4 .Jnchas,.. and -..Lite 
Richter of East Germany 
set an KJlympic mart, 
throwing the javelin 218-8.
The Soviets totalled 

more gold medals in four 
days than all other na
tions combined ~ 27 golds 
and 53 total medals to 
nine golds and 37 total for 
East Germany.

Use "Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Ladies Profea-,
slonai GoI7 Ass6cia*tIofr 
tournament at the Mea
dow Brook Qub. After 
that, the pair seem to 
have little in common.
The 23-year-old Stanger, 

on the LPGA tour less 
than two years and a 
graduate of Arizona 
State, called golf a stupid 
game after her 3-under- 
par performance Thurs
day on the par-72, 6,347- 
yard layout that saw only 
one t^ e y  as opposed to 
four birdies.
Little, a 29-year-old na

tive of South Africa and 
.10-^ear veteran, who has 
her mother, father and 
sister among her gallery, 
missed only one green 
and had three birdies in 
posting her first-round 69. 
^Told about Stanger’s re
mark regarding golf. Lit
tle o ffer^ , “That was an 
unusual remark to make 
for somsbody who is 
making a living playing 
the sport. 'There is no 
question golf puts you 
down and it can make 
you negative, but I look 
at it * as a tremendous 
challenge. I feel it is one 
of the hardest sports you 
can play.” "
The 5-5, 120-pound Slan

d e r ,  in sharing the open
ing-day lead for the se- 
coi^ consecutive week — 
she had a Gareer- besX 08̂  
in Baltimore . last week 
and was t i ^  with Joyce

_______ , iBit would up
in a tie for fifth - did not 
start playing golf until 
her freshm an year in 
high school.

Texas College Parti 
Golf Tournament, filled to 
the-point'of over flowing, 

'begins here ^ tu rd ay  at 9 
a.m. .

■_ Sixty-four teams make up 
the fji^d, but in case one 
two drop out this evening, 
director Bob O’Day has a . 

'long w ^ n g  -tlst tcr p u lf  
from .'
Xccofdlhg To tfi? Wreter- 

rter coach; this weekend’s 
tournament gathers some 
of the bettei: golfers in the 

"WraFTexas area', includ
ing two-time champions 
and former WTC linlutere 
Mike Waller and Britt 
Lindsey.
Action will b ^ in  each 

day of the two-day tourney 
at 9 a.m. Another shotgun 
start will be hqld each 
afternoon at 2. Teams will 
be seeded after Saturday’s 

__rounds. '  _
A free barbecue will be 

held for entrants tomor
row evening at 7. Guests of 
the players will be admitt-

baseball summai^
Bjr Tb* Anariitit Friw
AMERK'AN LEAGUE 

EAST
W LIM GB '  .New York tt tl t4t -
Drirotl 4t » if7 tS
MUwaukce -U 41 SU t^
Baltimore SI 41 i4l •
Boaton 47 4t Sll US
neveUnd 43 47 471 ISS
Taranto 4t SI 440 It

WEST
KamaaCMy a  n tilTexaa 4t 47 4H II
Oakland 4t W 47t US
MiraastÂ  41 u IB US.
Oucafa as it 447 Its
SaatUe . « St 4ti It
Caliitniia M » I7t BS

Tkondajr'a Game!
Kanaaa CItjr U. Clilca«e 4 
OrtyBfaadwdata* - —

Salarday'i CanM!
Calilornia at Cleveland 
Oakland at Detroit 
Boston at Minneaola 
Seattle at Toronto. 1, l-n 
Milwaukee at Baltimore, n 
New York at Kansas CMy, n 

Sandajr't GaoM!
California at CIcvriand. 3 
Oakland at Detroit. 2 
Scaltle al Toronto 
Milwaukee at Baltimore 
Boston St Minnesota 
Texaa at Oucafo 
New York at Kahaaa City •

NATIONAL IXAGtlE 
EAirr

L

Atlanta 44 •  473 tS
San Diego , 3i 3t 411 14S

Holarday'! Gomel
Cmrinnali at New York 
Pittafaurgh at Son Franciaco 
AtlanU at Philadeiidua. a 
Houatoii al Jdontreal. â  
dueage at Las taigtlm. *
SI Lsmaat Son Dwga.-n

loatay’a Games .
Houaton al Montroal 
AUanU at Pkiladalpiiia 
Oirinnati at New Yark 
Cliicagoal Laa Aagalea
91 Loiaa at 9m  P u n  PatsburM al San Franrisn

Before the 1960 Winter 
Olympics in '  Squaw 
Valley, Calif., the organi
zers hired a tribe of 
Indians to perform a snow 
dance. But itrained.

ed for $5 to the dinner. 
Western CuTTegB Cuui se 

will be closed to regular 
golf traffic^ during the 
toumamenjt, but Coach O’  ̂
day is.urging spectators to 
support the tournament. 
There is* no. cl

- S i m o i i K l i e a c
. H a r t f o r d  E v e n t

WETHERSFIELD,
Conn. (API-Long after 
most of the specl^ors J>ad , 
gone home from, the open
ing day of the Greater 
Hartford Open, first-round 
leader Jim Simons stood 
on the practice green 
working on his putting. 
Although he held a 2- 

stroke lead after tying the 
opening-round record with 
a 9-under-par 62. Simons 
apparently was not about 

. to let his game deteriorate 
overnight.
“Golf is '"too unpredic

table,” he had said Thurs
day after the first round. 
"I don’t knoyv if what 
worked today will work 
tomorrow.” What worked 
for Simons Thursday was 
his putter, which he used 
to register-10 birdies, five 
of them in a row, and only 
one bogey. He credited his 
fine putting to a “ two full 
days of hard work” on his 
shwt game this past week
end and early this week..' 
He practiced so hard, he 
said, that he was tired
Qs/AW KofriTko g f n r t-

ed.
He would have had a hard 

tim e convincing Jam ie 
Gonzales he was- tired 
after shooting a round that 
tied the record set last 
year at the Wethersfield 
Country Club by George 
Cadle.

PiltstMOgll 
M onIrM t 
PhiladHphia 
Now Yort 
St Loui! 
Chicago

W L PcL GB 
U 41 304

It 41 34t IS
47 44 314 4>v
43 4t 4t4 74 
43 31 437 It3t 33 4B IS

WEST

Loa Angrid 
<-mcinnati 
San FroneiKo'

■ «  ■41 S84 --
31 44 347 34  
SO 43 331 34 
47 41 4 tt -94

Tiger Dnve In
Open
8:30

Dine In Our Cafeteria

Htvaic
i

Dm VI■ncHyHifc

D ID  Y O U  W AKE UP, W ITK A  F L A H - i  
O R A  D E A D J A n E R Y ?

Call Green’s Phillips ’ 66’ Quick Service
24 hr. Road Service .

1 70 1 Station. SteveINights) jimmy (Nights) 
College 573-04^2 573-3202 573-2809 *

_  Open 7 a.m.-9 p .m . 7  days a week 
Weekend Special -  Lube & Oil Change *8.88

TW O  E R c m r  . 
B l A M 'K B rS T F JU t..«  

TO G ^TO ER  FOR 
fW E  F V R S T llN B t

M AT.
2 :15

7 :1 5
9:20

. CHUCK NORRIS LEE VAN CIEEF-
■ { ■ ■ ■  AcOO 

2:0 0  I S K P B m  9:25
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1
6th DAY IS FREE

I  S P E C IA L N O TIC ES  " I *

' I ^
BUSY FULDER BRUSH 
DEALER d e sp e ra te ly  |  
needs help. Telephone |  
salra.We train. Can 573- |
OTVeafto-S. | -

'  ‘ Dial 
A

Davotionai

CAR TRAILER for sale. 
Single axle. Call 57^^264.

573-8801

V EH IC LES
B

' 711 ton Ford. Moving van 
- type-body, recently over- 
s hauled. . New brakn , good 
tires. 55 Ford Crestline. 

' 4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside & out. 26,000 miles. 
Can 573-3424 after 5.

LO ^T A N D  FO U N D  s
T

LOST BROWN purse at 
Shack Thursday night. 
With Arkansas identifica
tion. Desperately need - 
keep money and return 
contents, no qyestfons 
asked, 573-3414.

P E R S O N A L  i

L — —t L - *  !
Ages 12-20. Do y(m have a 
drinking or drug' problem 
in your family? If So and 
.you need or w n t -

FOR SALE
Sun Pipe Line Co. is 
soliciting bids for the 
items below. AU items to 
be sold to the highest 
bidder on an ‘̂as is 
where, is” basis. Sun re
serves the right to reject 
any and aU bids.
A. . l-lt77 4̂ Ton * Chev. 
Cab it Chassis PU.
B. M*78 Ford 4Too PU.
C. Mt77 Chev. Vi Too PU 
AU bids to be returned by 
1:00 P.M. August 6, I960 
to Mr. W.W.'Mitchell P.O. 
Box 350, .^ y d e r , Texas 
79549. qaU ft5-S73-<4(» be- 
twe^'^S a.m. and 4 p.m. 
for^fiuther information.

1975 CHEVY VEGA. Good 
shapb, runs good. 45,000 
miles. Sde at 3601 Jacks- 
boro or call 573-6318 days, 

- 573-3185 after 5 p.m.

FOR S>VLE: 1975 VW 
Rabbit $2400. CaU 573- 
8264.

1977_FORD % too crew 
. cab. Rough but solid. Be

low Jpan value. See at 
Don Adam's Laundry.

• ——k .•■rev.au a

• Non c E T D cla ssii' Ie u  ad  c u s t o m e r s

Alt ads are ca'Sh unless .customer has ah 
established account with Ihe Snyder Daily 
News. Ads may be taken over the-phone so that 
they may be processed .but payments must be 
madb prior to publication.

1

FOR SALE; 
CaU 573-5107.

1974 Buick.

' caU us, the Alteei)s 573- 
8180, n f ^ t  or datyj

.  ̂ -----

.DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation • In
formation. Education & 
R eferral Agency. Free 
service, office hours 8 to 

24 hour caU. 573-3233. 
601 E. 3^dh St.

LIFT A FINGEA R e j ^  
child abuse. 1-800-252- 
5400, toU free 
ahUd abuse hetUr

78-^ ton GMC pickup. 
Spjepdojneler approx i-

79 BROWN Pontiac 
TransAm. Loaded. CaU 
573-6192 after 5:30. -

mately 17,000, 454 engine, 
air. Sierra Vista. CaU be-
twe«_7-9
5911.

evenings , 573-

’76 ’TOYOTA Landcruiaer. 
Gold, 6 cycl. with' lock
out hubs.'Great contfftion. 
Bratw' new tires. $3999, 
S een a tls ie  Ave. T. CaU, 
5736984.

FOR SALE: . 73 Pontiac. 
4-door. 1800. C^S73-621j}.

FOR SALE r 1975 T-Btrd. 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or caU 573-9096 after 5^

- ■ -__
72 Ford' Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon.- Loaded. 573- 
4408 or-4404 Irving.

I  A I R P U H E S  I

L !
1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Cheetah. 4 place, IFR 
equipped. 900 hours, fresh 
annual. FuU or p ^  in
terest. 573-6318.

I  B U S IN ES S S ER V IC ES  I

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

CONSTBfclCnON 
Concrete work, storm cd-

10 PERCENT 'OFF all 
custom made draperies 
during July a id  August. 
CaU W an^ Sikes 728- 

' 3309.
‘ ' Y" '

Bryant’s Septic Tank 
& Cesspool Cleaning 

Grease traps, commer-, 
Y ial, residential, em er
gency service. Free esti
mates. • -

Jack Bryant, Owner 
573-2480

---------------------- i----------
ELECTROLUX i  

CANISTER & UPRIGHT 
. SALES.A SERVICE 

D el^rt Jones 
2207 28th 
573-9005

PHAlffMACIST 
Excellent opportunity.'. 
Texas R.Ph. to earn exura 
THoney^^th part time 
hospital pharmacy work. 
10-15 hours per week- 
times are* flexible. Mile
age reimbursement nego
tiable. For more irtfdi^i- 
tion call David Forsyth, 
915-235-1701 ext. 223 Rol
ling J*fains Memorial 
H osp ita l, S w eetw ater, 
Texas. Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M-F. ^

NEEDED: BOOKEEP- 
ER-OFFICE HELP, ap
ply in person, P & 0  
FALCO, 4 miles West on 
Lamesa Hwy. 8:00 a.m.- 
5:00 p.m. WeekdaysT 
E.O.E. _________

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each. 
Call y/3-3273.

1973 BEECRAF boat with 
trailer, 50 hp. MCTCury 
outboard motoor. CaU 573- 
0 ^ .

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out bubs, p.s., p.b., a.t., 
AM-FM Cass. 350-300 hp. 
12700:573>8446,6734785

lars, remodeUng & re
pairing.
_1500 Ave.

OFFICE 573-8786 
or 573-2247

J ’S ROOFING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

____ <CALL623«I63..' .

e l e c t r o l Cx
SALES SERVICE-

-------  8UPPUE8
UPRIGHT & CANISTERS 

Don Adams Laundry 
2400 26th - 573-9174 
or 573-3747 after 6

Professional.

AIR CONDITIONING 
Service. CaU Ron Clark.

IF YOU D rink,■ th a t's  
your problem, if you want 
to s t» ,  that’s oar prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous. 573-5337 or 573-5117. 
• ■. ...."

) AOVmWNO
BAIM  4  SCMBDULU 

---- - U WOWN MINIMUM
Me '
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11m P M aa tr  la

FOR SALE; 76 Ford. "Sup
er cab. $3,000.00 CaU 573- 
8304t- -

19T7 CHSVROLET Subur
ban Silverado, equip. 454 
engine, stereo, cloth 
terior, aU the extras^ 
mUeage. 573-5925 
p m-, anytime on week
ends.

2 TON CHEVY flat bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Finmiture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

TW f o r d  s c h o o l  bus, 
large, $1500.00 cash, 

tar Acme Furniture Sur{Uus, 
Union, 573-6219.

h  ’

• flaniMrIlMa la carracl M taiha 
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I  M ISS YO U R  
1 P A PER ?
I
I Your Snyder Daily.

I News should be 

delivered Monday 

through F r id ^  ~ 

b y 6 :0 0 p jn .

r

b y B rO O a jn . -■ 

Your carrier strives to 

-^̂ give prompt sepiice, 

but should your
4

paper be missing... 

please call 573-5486

W ^ d a y s  

before 6:30 p.m .

Sunday

Jiefore 9 :3 D a jn .

I

FOR SALE: 1964 Ramb
ler station wagon. Good 
cheap running clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St. N

FOR SALE: 1978 Bonne- 
vUle. Low mUeage. Call 
573-9787.

67 GMC LWB pick-up 
with 74 Chevy engine.' All 
power A air. 573-4M7.

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, -mileage under. 
36,000 miles, mint condi
tion, $5,500. One owner. 
Call 573-2866.

BEST OFFER. Red Che- 
velle SS. Balanced blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 573-0957.

1978 DODGE DI50 pickup. 
Aux. tank, air, cruise con
trol. Much more. 22,000 
mi. $5,500. 573-6166.

1971 GMC pickup;* ’350 
engine, LWB, pb-ps, dir 
conditioned, custom cab 
with camper shell.. ^DO. 
Call 573-2566.

FOR SALE; 1979 
LTD Landau. 2-door load
ed. Low mileage. Call 573-

Y v c a O t a o n .
tic 'with *AC. Excellent 
condition. 863-2267.

4-------------------------------- -
FOR SALE; 1972 Ford 
van. Siee at 1401 Ave. I or 
call 5734791. —

1969 CHEVY, good work 
pickup. Air & butane. CaU 
573-7815.

FOR SALE: 1970 Subaru. 
$650. Call 573-5150.

FOR SALE; 1975 Chevro
let SWB pickup. New 
tires aU around. Air. CaU 
573-5670, Irg.

1977 FORD pickup F150 
for sale. 6 cyclinder, 4 
speed transmission-. Cam- 
1̂ .  Good shape. 573-7264.

W- OLDS: Toronado, as
tro-roof AM-FM 8 track 
stereo tape, cruise, tilt, 
PB & PS. CaU 573-3030. _

C a r^ t Geaning ' 
Featuring the Castex €y- 
clomatic. 10 to 30 times 
more power.
---- time)

77 DODGE \  too 
cab. Loaded. CaU 
8963.
------$-------------------

club
573-

EXPERT CATERING 
SERVICE

No parties too large or 
4oo smaU. Try ow  chic
ken, steaks, brisket, 
beans, potato salad.

EA R LY 'S  
1 9 0 6  3 7 t h '  
5 7 3 - 3 6 0 3 -

Termites. Roaches 
Spiders

Tree A Weed Service, etc. 
573-7133

Alexander’s Pest Control

Dial
A

Devotional
573-8801

MAS DRILLING Co.. Inc. 
Water weU driUing, pump 
and windmiU repair. To
by Morton. 573-9687. or 
Ray SorreUs, 5734951.

CONCRETE WORK 
Ekiwin GaJyran 

SmaU to Large Jobs A 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264

"^Discdunl for no furniture 
Free Estimates 

West Texas Carpet Clng. 
573-2480

HELP WANTED: Part- 
time, Sundays off. Prefer 
retired  man in good 
health. Apply in person. 
Red Faver Fina, 3703 Col
lege Ave. ^

I  POSITION W AN TED  1

PO^m ON W A N ^ ^  - 1 
would like a part-time 
job. I wUl not babysit, 
waitress, or do'solicimig.
I would like office work. • 
Have car. Can work any; 

"hours: can 573-9044"SherS  ̂
‘ Brumbelow.

- W b U p s  c o l u m n I
• 1 W-ta-I

i.
'I

.(Jack Bryant, Owner).

K A K PAINTING 
Outside or inside. By the 
job or the hour. Ffee 
estimates. 573-8616 or 573- 
8152.

Setaeere, Sfhvs- A Chains 
dull? Saws retoothed. Al
vin’s Sharp AU Shop, 511 
33rd; 573-7596.

r  E M P LO Y M E N T

! = I
HELP WANTED!! 

Experienced transport 
drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. CaU 
573-5473.

HELP WANTED!! 
Taking applications for 
pullii ^  unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr. Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 per hr. 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per 
hr. H.6.F.S.C,0.,5^4W7.

1
I
I
I

!  M OTO RCYCLES

L
I960 XR2S0 Honda dirt 
bike, 19; SOLD SO convert
ed dirt bike. CaU 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

FOR SALE: Martex igni
tion A 29 smooth tore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578. '

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills A domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a.m. 
A after 6 p.m>

PAINTING-CEILING Ule\ 
paneling-small jobs-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate.' 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

Do you need a job? See 
ftoymr Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown
field Bldg., 2425 College 
Ave. Phone 573-9472.

SPREAD THE WORD 
Im m ediate opening for 
LVNS. 7-3 shift $40, 3-11 
$42. $1,000,0(X) hospitaliza
tion policy, life insurance, 
vacation, holidays, sav
ings bend plan A meals. 
Travel expense if quali-^ 
fied. Apply at Kristi Lee* 

,Manor in Colorado City,' 
728-5247T

72 FORD ^  ton pickup. 4' 
speed transmission with 
camper shell. First 9()0 
gets it. See 207 30th St.  ̂ *

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified-Ads 573-5486

H II.LSID E  MONl/MENT WORK» 
M . CUy H«7. PIi S7MIII

FOR SALE: 1979 YZ125F i 
Yamaha motorcycle. Gall 
573-293112-6'p.m.. 573-5816 
after 6, ask for Charles.

FOR SALE: 1974 Honda 
• 750, .fully dressed. CaU 

573-8692 or cbtne by 3116 
Ave. T.

—̂ a— ,--------
FOR SALE: 1978 Suzuki 
RM80. Great conditioft. 
Call 573-5734 after 6..

79 KAWASAKI KZ750-2 
Ltd. Faring 2,500 miles, 
exc. condition. $2,350. 863- 
2335.

■FOR SALE; Suzuki RM 
250 dirt bike $1,000. Call 
573 9520.

ClassiTied Ads 573-5486.

DUMP TRUCK A front 
end loader. P re e  esti
m ates. Doit< McAnelly, 

“573*ttt36.
.................... ■ t ----- - '
t h o m p s o n 'd it c h in g

SERVICE ’
Backhoe trenching ftoh- 
dations. Phone 573-0948 or 

’ 5734649. • -

JSMALL g a s o l in e  en
gine repair service. Spe
cializing in Briggs-Strat-.,^ 
ton ermines. Lawn rhow-Y 
ers, tillers, etc.' FIGHT 

'INFLATION. Call 573- 
9018 after 6. James Ly- 
ons, 112 Ash.______.

PIANO TUNING A re 
' pair. One good upright 
piano for sale. CaU 0.0 . 
Pollard, 573*̂ 5114

EXPERIENCED TRUCK 
Mechanic needed for pri
vate fleet. Fast growing 
company. Top-wages A 
benefits. CaU 915-573-6385.

AVON. ‘
It Pays To Be Yourself' 

You don’t need a seUing 
personality to seU Avon, 
you don’t need experience 
either. Call Doris Hale, 
573-8625. ' • • •

STANLEY HOME Pro
ducts. Dealership or mer
chandise. Call Ruby 
Shaw, 573-4102. • _

WILL BABYSIT in my 
home weekdays. Drop-ins 
welcome. 573-9007.
-----------------------------4= ..
CHILD CARE in ' my 
home. Drop-ins or full
time. Any age.>2706 37th. 
CaU 573-0470.

“FOR THOSE wto care 
enough for'the finest in 
child care,” contact Lou’s 
Kiddie Kottage. CaU for 
new drop in prices and 

T o r‘mother’s day out pri
ces. 573-6873.

B^YSJTTING 24 hours 
a day. Come by 2206 

‘ Gilmore anytime.

PERSONAL LOANS $10- 
$100 to working men and 
women. CaU Shirley at 
Timely Finance, 2409 
Ave. R

5̂ 3-9335
--------------L - _________ a,.:___

"Dial .-  
A

Devotional
573-8801

> F A R M E R ’ S C OLUM N j
I ------------ M  • I

IH Front Whrei Axle ex
tension, Front end 
weights and mounting 
brackets Call 573-7780 af
ter 5 p.m. ^

CUSTOM PLOWING. CaU 
573-6670.

0

FOR SALE: Exotic birds. 
Pinches, $5 ea.. Para
keets $7.50 ea., White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- 
2727.

4 ’ J ’■
BABY RABBITS, $2.50. 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00. tome 
breeder stock. Rabbit 
manure. Ĉ all 573-9436.

CRACKED BURKETT 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
573-5627.

LOCAL HONEY for sale. 
30Q 24th St., 573-3873 or 
1503 Ave. R, 573-2374.

BARREL HORSES. Fin
ished A prospects Call 
573-5502.

1979 DITCH Witch with 
trailer. VP12. $6000. CaU 
(915) 728-5071.

i_i f

P U R E B R E D  H E R E - 
'fFOREl—b^l~>foFr- sale.' 

ye^r old, around 800 lbs. 
573-3424.

FOR SALE: Bees A hive; 
hay toiler.'C:aU-573‘O056.

ilEGISTEREb^POLLED 
^H ereford cow A calf 
^pairs . Yearly Heifers 

ready to breed. Odell 
Rain», Rotan. Phone 
(915) 735-2022. Call after 8 
p.m.

y~---------------- . V
GUfJS, GUNS, GUNS, 
“We sell. We trade” 
Time Pawn Loans 

2409 Ave. R

{  R E C R E A T IO N M . 1  
r -  V EH IC LES  J-3 I

FOR SALE: 1978 31’
Prowler. FuUy self con- 
taineck $6,000. Call 573- 
5667,.

1977 17’ arrow glass Chee-' 
tah boat. 140 Mercruser, 
Longis drive on traUer. 
CaU (915 ) 573-0928. .

1976 JET BOAT with 455 
olds. 14 hrs. on rebuilt 
engine. $5,000. CaU 573- 
4438 after 5 p.m.

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sa le . 4300 
Ave. U.

FOR SALE: 14' fiberglass • 
boat with 35 hp. Evinnide 
motor A trailer.' With ac
cessories. C:aU 573-2392 af* 
ter 5.

M E R C H A N D IS E
K

I
I
I

■♦^•'Cidl'Tumb^ 10c 
per foot. Diamond- Inter
national. 2109 25th St.

•l 3 ^FEEDLOT BEEF! No 
grain A total confinement 
means more tender meat 
with LE8B FAT.- l i r e  re 
with complete proces
sing; whole or halves. See 
A select the beef you 
want BEFORE slaughter. 
Visa A Mastercharge ac
cepted. For details call 
John Zalman, 863-2276.

BANTAM CHICKS for 
sale. CaU between 1 p.m.
A 8:30 p.m., 573-7632.

REGISTERED BLACK 
Angus bull. 4 years old. 
Caft 573-9406.-----------------

FOR SALE; 10 gal. fish 
aquarium , stand, etc. 
$30.00. 3806 Galveston or 
573-7261.

RENT TO OWN 
COLOR CONSOLE TV 

DOLLAR TV A RENTAL^

FOR SALE:_ Smoke A 
GriU smoker, almost new. 
$40. 4 wrought iron Swivel 
chairs, $60. 3 odd red 
chairs, $10 ea. Duncan 
Phyfe table A 4 chairs. 
Good condition. Leaf, 
pads, tablecloth included. 
CaU 573-8379. ■

FOR-SALE;- Blende sin
gle neck 10 string Shobud 
steel guitar. 8 peddles, 1

HAY HAULING. For 
sale^ornlsh Rock chic- 
kejjp. 573-0585.

■ " " ■ ■ “ " " " ■ • " " r e
j  SPORTING GOODS |  
I  a ndSU P PU ES J-2 ■
L _________________ !
FOR SALE: Delta Wing 
hand glider for towing A 
soaring. Good price. CaU 
573-2442.

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard. $2500. CaU 573- 
8446 or 573-0765.

18 FOOT fully enclosed 
van type traUer, 8 ft. 
wide, complete .with 
equalizer hitch ..$2200. 573- 
8379.

ROUTE SALES 
Have career opportunity' 
for self-stanter in work 
clothes rental business. ‘ 
Apply In person to Dic
kies Work Clothes Rental, 
Clairemont Hwy.

* * *** 
Ea r n  $50.00-hundred se
curing, stuffing enve-  ̂
lopes. Free detafls. Re
ply: Homemakers"- D6U, 
Box 94485, Schaumburg, 
111, 60194.

ALFALFA HAY. |3.00 a 
bale. Call 573-0510.

AUSTIN WESTERN mo- ' 
tor grhder Dl6, $2000. 
WindmiU, 20o’ pipe, 200’ 
sucker Tod, $350. 9’ one, 
way broking plow, Dew
ey Moore, 573-7132.

FOR SALEr 40 a c re s ' 
grassland, 2 irrigation 
wells, total 200 gal., very 
adequate irrigation equip
ment, 2 large sheds, goto 
fences, steel pens, 12 
cows A 1 bull. Gose iq, 
CaU 573-2818 for more in
formation.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classitied Ads 573-5486

NEW TADPOLE orfe mkn ■ 
fishing chair. Slhikes- 
peare elec. 12 Ib. trolling , 
motor, foot control. $49^’’

6722 or 573-2081 after 8..
_______ —I______ !______ _
1973 Scamper 9*/i’ pop-top 
camper. Fits' LWB pick
up. Rudy, 2405 37th, 573- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,- 
095.00.

Fo r  SALE! 144’ walk- 
thru t)e l. Magic. 85 hp. 
Johnson motor. 2808 Ave. 
T or call 573-7437.

FOR SALE: 15’ fiberglass 
boat. 75 hp. Johnson mo
tor. Excellent conditipn. 
$1500. Call 573-0237.

TO TRADE; iVavel.trail
er for mobile home. Call 
573-8963 after 4 weekdays.

knee lever. CaU 573-3748.
------------------------ (--------
FOR SALE; Form al 
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves A buffet. 
CaU 573-6727.

FOUR SHINY mag 
wheels.' Like new. Suit
able for van. CaU 573- 
8341.

BEAUTIFUL CENTEX- 
14x32’ portable Udg. Car
peted. $4500. Call 573- 
6722; after 8, 573-2081.

FOR SALE: Component 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition^ $700.00, 
call 573'6914.

WOOD FRAME A metal 
building 22’ x 160’. Will 
sell all or part. CaU 5̂ 73-
2107 hpfnrp Q nr a»or A

• T

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets., AU colors A sizes. 
Call 573-0928. ^ .

100 Co u n t r y  records a
tapes, $100. 227 pOcket 
books, $75. $283 wedding 
band, $125. 573-7578 • (ask 
for FayOr'-’̂ '  .

6x10 BRUNSWICK snook 
er table. New cloth, new 
rail nibber, 3 piece 1” 
slat. Make aif offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

FOR SALE: Lavatory 
sink, transmission jack, 
calculator. CaU 573-6166.

GUITARS A AMPS, 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton A 2 tone 
(rucks, mobile toter. 573- 
6689.
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ClassifiedAds
FOR SALE: 36-4'in. 40 ft. 
long Aluminum, p i^ . ‘8-3

Call 573-7034.' -

F 6 r  SALE: 2 door com- FOR SALE: AKC REG- MOVING SALE 
mercial type-cooler. Al- ISTERED. Boston Terrier Ao:^aigfSt _ _

itea:~̂  1 iflnli|i~ ariff 1 ^  F ri/afternoon & Sat.puppi
lema

vith
ury
573-

‘ jGARPETS beauti-
FOR SALE: piano. Call ful despite footsteps of a

■busy family. Buy Blue '

female. Also 2 Shetland 
horses. 46U E l PasocfiW^- 
7463. .

some furoitprOi tricycles, 
*doll furniture ariijl misc. 
items . ~

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 
rPhone %n-

f32r

873-5592.

TOOL SPECIAL 
Buffalo Tools 
Full Warranty

.• 4  ton chain hoist
1 ton chain hoist

ton chain hoist
2 ton chain hoist

3 ip. shop vice
4 in. sh{^ vice 

in. ■

90.00
.110.00
140.00
150.00

8.95
1 4 .^

Lustre. Rent electric 
shaihpooer. $2, at Clark 
Lumter. T ■

HOOVER VACUUM 
Cleaners, Brother and 
New. Home Sewing ma
chines. At big savings. 
Repairs and supplies for 
all makes. House calls - 
C.C. Allen, 573-6171.

3 White Zealand does & 1 
white Zealand buck • for 
sale '& hutches. Call 573- 
3677 or come by 415 31§t 
St.

Carport Sale 
,110 35th

' Fri. & Sat. mornings 
pool table, wheel chair, 
bean "GŜg, clothes, shoes, 
twin bed
-  ■* 573-2533 . _

FOR RENT: 
funuihed ai

BRICK H(

6 in. heavy vice"' BO?

5 in. grinder 39.95
- '-6  in. grinder 75.06

8 in. grinder 17Q.00
to in, grinder 225.00

3 speed drill p r^ s 160.00
12 speed table or 
floor drilkpres.*: 285.00

I BUY used furniture. 
JinrLemons, 573-0809.

^C K  DoberrniEm pups. 350. 
Call after 5, 573-8378.
_______ ______ ____ •

ORGASONIC MADE by’^ K C  REGISTERED Min- 
Baldwin. In good condl- iature Schnauzer female 
tion. $500. .Call after 5 puppy-. 
p.m .iit 573-5330._________

Garage Sale 
Sat. 9-6 
1Q8 Ash 

"TEHC HBtpf-

2 to 30 ton Hydraulic 
jacks
7000 Hi Boy jack 39.95
Tool Boxes 9.95

lup
300

11 pc. open and
box end 15.00
17 pc. open &
box end 34.95
4  Ratchet standard or 
n «  head'" e.’SS
% Ratchet standard or 
flex head 5.95
40 pc. socket set 19.95 
30 pc. =4 socket set 15.95 
Steam Rig (butane) 400.00 
50 ft. trouble lite - [ 5.95 
2 ton Come-along 24.95

10.00
20.00

18 in. pipe wrench 
24 in. pipe wrench 
89 in. pIpc'vwH^h 
48 in. pipe wrench 50.00
2 in. pipe cutter 25.00
Tire pump " 3.50
Axe or sledge hancBe 2.50 
24 in. crescent /- 39.95 

'90 ft. drop cord ' 6.95

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, re
finish old trunks. CaH 
573-7164 after 5.

FOR SALE: 25 hp. boat 
motor, wood dining U\ble, 
wood book case, glass top 
table, recliner-leather 
with chrome leg pipes. 
Rotan 735-208-L

BROWN CARPET - 12 x 
I S  wilb d M O e S  l o  m n t r h  .
Antique upright piano to 
be restored. Call 573-6789 
or^3-9445,!

340 16” CINDER ̂ blocks 
for sale in any amount. 
Call 573-0403 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: Singer^^CCjj- 
sole model touch iT stw 

3 0 ^  .sewing m achine Call S73.

lines
sncGf~gng

(Champion blood- 
Pedigree available. 

carnea.

Greenhill BaptistXRurch 
misc. radio equipment, 
fence posts, gurt rack, 
hand plow, tables, couch, 
room size, b ra id ^  rug, 
baby bed '& chest,; ch^- 

■d»»:6--4l---aduft--e}ethtng7-

.a  month, bills 
Coleman street. Call 573- 
2871 after 6 p'.m. . .

■ ' « ■ II
MOBILE HOME sitk Ex
tra large. Convenient eity 
utilities. Country living 

.close to town. $50. 573- 
5491.

FURNISHED
^ APARTMENTS*

R E A LT Ym u o b i T

1822 26tli

COUNTRY E A S T ;:3 ^  on 1 
acre...large cov. patiQ...barn. 
Upp%r 80's.
EAST..3 bdrm, brick with 
den, formal living room, ref. 
air, teii acres, barn, lots of 
extras. 126T. .
NEW..Owner financed, 3-2-2 
den, faces the park. Very

Colonial* 
-b a th -  

ganur-rin.,‘" ^ i f a i  iivliig 
rm., den w-fireplace,xen.--. 
tff l air & he«t, 3' car 
caYport, -storm cellar, 
m ni, P«an trees. IB,wi). * 
Call 573-7517 for appoint
ment. . '

Use ^nyder Daily ̂ e w s  
Classified Ads 573-5486

Richardson
REAUY

1908 26th Street
- 5T3-6.1ft6

C a p tiv e
l ^ S C I

A ROOMS
special Weekly Rates 

Bills Paid-Come and Look 
Scat TV Available 

SKYLINE APARTMENT 
Lamesa Hwy. 573-0979

573-7528.

UKG registered Pitt Bull 
pups -for sale. 235-1374 
Sweetwater. , ^

R EG ISTER ED  MALE 
dachshund puppy.. $100. 
Shots given. 573-9036.

!  G A R A G E S A LES

1  -  —  ]
■ -  Garage Sale

__ _2911 Ave. J  __
Wed. 8-12

Calport Sale 
1505 4  27th -

Wed., Fri & Sat. 
■Boots‘Size 64A-64B-5, 
clothes, dishes, records, 
misc.-cheap.

lots of odds A ends

Garage Sale 
-7903 Ave AV- 

Sat. July26 
9 to 4

odds & ends 
No sales before 9

FOR R ^Nt-." 9m«ri-effi
ciency apt., furnished, all 
bills pai(L$165J)0 month, - 
$25.00 deposit. Call *̂ 573- 
4879 or 573-3402.

EAST..Very nice, 3 bdrm. 2 
bath Mid. 30's,
WEST..3-2-den close to the 
sab^ls. Low 50's. I 
AUSTIN..31 den with dble. 
cp. out back.

-S«fiB-4JNKD,JJkl!aELliUth

Ch o ic e  HOMES 
OUTSTANDING - 33Vt 2 
home on I8V1 Ac. unique 
entrance.~  '
EXCLUSIVE_- 32-1, sunken
family room, tree shaded Jot.

, ^ NEjY LISTTNL '• 2-1-1large older home on corner..
5 rms. and basement. , 7̂ ,,
O ^ R .  n N A ^ C E D ^ ^ 3 _ ^  3

.3 bdrm. on 5 Ac. Splendid

KANSAS CITY, M p.' 
(AP)—V o iu h l»  WtJdtt i ^
delivering ice, food mra 
fans ta a house in this 

.heat-battered city found a 
bruised and scarred  23-. 
year-old man in a filthy, 
b o a rd e d -u p  u p s t a i r s  
room, authfflnites s a ^
The man, found Thurs-- 

• day, was lyin^ on the 
f k ^  drawn up in a fetal 
position a n ^  wguld-AOt- 
speak ,6r . re sp o n d ,
m Pi<waK3^wpr awake, '- 
Mid ^gU-«on Rob- '
inette.
The three-story house, 

where 12 people live, was 
condemned later in the 
day and the residents or- 

1 idared to move. Ne ahae—

Garage Sale 
300.35th

 ̂ Fri. A Sat. 
baby, clothes, size 16 wo
men’s, 2 dressers, some 
smaller clothes

'  Garage Sale 
. 3100 Hill AVe.

—  Fri. ASat..9-3 -
misc> items

Carport Sale 
■ * Saturday 8-5 

4tl 35th St.
jy

clothes, lots of odds A 
ends

I

baby swing, bed, stereo.

MOBILE HOMES i

L  !
MOBILE HOME INSUR
ANCE. Finance your pre
mium, smiaTT' “down.- 
Homeowner’s pblky most 
doublewides. All Mobile 
Home Parts, Abilene Mo
bile Homes 672-6466. ‘

QUIET, COUNTRY • liv
ing, Large,trailer spaces 
for rent. Clidremont Hwy. 
Call 573-0459 or 573-6507.

bdrm, 1 bath, west on Ave.' 
W.
OWNER..will.help with this 
one. 2*bdrm. 1 bath.
411 35tb St...one year- old, 
3-2-big den, cp.
LOTS...with Mobile hookups. 
We appreciate your listings.

Marie Boons ........673-0413
Terry Wefab.^ . . ,  .573-9496 
Joyce Barnes.^. . .  .573-6970

h

7261.

4  air impact 
4  air impact 
4  air impact

59.95
53.95 

200.00

FOR SALE: 2 new Cbm- 
fort-aire refrigerated win
dow units. One 5,000 
BTU; one 9,400 BTU. 115 

"Tolt thermostat. CalI-873--‘-‘ 
2411*' Snyder Heating A 
Air (Condition Co. 4702 
College.

Ju}y Clearance Sale 
Summer Clothes 

4  Price —  
Second Time Around 

2415 College 
Wed-Sal. '

Garage Sale 
104 33ril’

8:30 a.m. -1:30 p.m. 
■Ttols of boyS" clothes sizes 
, -: 1-5, several rnatemity 

dothes siz«6 -  5-11,. Jr. 
Si^e Jeans A Shirts, 
shoes, Misc. - Please no

Jimmie’s Mobile Home 
Repair Service 
General Repair 

( ^ l i t y  service at rea
sonable prices. Phone 573- 
4423.

611 F.a^t / \
llig h u a t '  \

J A C K « J A C K

? 5 ? 8 5 7 1
573-3452

5 pc spark plug set 
lapu---- -

25 ft. tape 
G.1. gas can 
NOzzte
6 lb. shop anvil^ 
25 ft. air hose*^  ̂
Electric air 
compressor 
Gasoline air. 
compressor 
Brace and bit 
40 pc. tap die set 
Air tank
13 pe  ̂driU-sat -  
Grease gun 
9 iii.*geai pulln 
Lug wrench
3 drawer rolling 
tool cab.
New commodes 
Bow-saw 
54  electric saw
4  electric drill 
Electric sander 
Crow bar

200.00

290.00
5.00

19.95
45.00
SvOO
7.50

19.69

COLOR TV renUl. By 
“W^ek. month pr rent to 
•wn. Strickland's TV Ser
vice, 2413 College. 571- 
6»IZ.

FOR SALE: Trombone, 
used 4 months. 1909 
KSNY Dr., 573-6577.

42x30 A D JU STA B LE 
drafting table, chair A 
misc. drafting equipment. 
$50. 2603 Av2. F No. 24 
after 7:30 p.m.^S73-9123.

Moving Sale 
901 29th St.

Fri. fhru Sun. 
furniture, dishes, pots, 
pans, new wood heatqr, 
p o rta b le  d ish w ash er, 

lera size bed. chest, 
 ̂ iBuies— —  —

4.95

195.00
75.00 
395

25.00
85.00
23.00 

25 to 7.00

House paint 
Claw Hammer
5 in. C Clamp
6 in. C Clamp
8 in. C Clamps

Chalk Line Reel 5.00
9 pc. Deep
socket set • ■ 9.95
Oil Filter wrench. 2.00
150 ft. standard 
A Metric tape 9.95 ’
Electric Soldering 
iron f  9.95
Ball Peen Hammer 2.95
Post hole digger ' 18.00

lb. (Madge ------- -r= r-—
hammer 17.95'
8 Ib. Sledge hammer 15.95

COLDSPOT re 
frigerato r with ice 
maker $175. Call 573-0053.

FOR SALE: Deep freeze. 
$125. See at 1412 30th St.

WESTINGHOUSE 
DISHWASHER,  $175, 
clean refrigerator, j^orks 
good, $45, roll-a-way 
$25. If interested call 
8100, weekdays after 5.

STEVENS SEWING Ma
chines. New Home, Elec
trolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes. Bargains, Lo
cal 863-2224, Sweetwater 
23l-2889.»

••
Dial •

. . -  A ' - .
. Devotional 

.. .-.-..573-8801

Garage Sale.
4 ^  Galveston 
Fri. A Sat. 8-8 

baby A other good cloth
ing, full mattress, velvet 
headboard, bedspreads, 
trombone A lots of misc. 
1976 Cordoba

Garage Sale
Usual plus some furni

ture, clean A usable 
Fri. A Sat.

mornings only, 9-.12 a m.' 

321 36th St.

’ Front Yard Sole 
200 34th St.

Fri. A Sat. 8:00 
Jawn mower, edger, re
cord albums-50c ea ts 
of other good things

' Yard Sale 
lots of boys A girls 
clothes, misc.

1909 KSNY Dr.
1 bl. so. of radio station 

Fri. A Sat. 9-5

Garage Sale 
Calvary Baptist 
Church Teens 

8 a.m. Fri-5:30 p.m. Sat.
_ . -^to32nd*S^

^ MfseVitems '  -

sales before 8:30 a.m..
" ■ ' ------ ^

Garage Sale 
2406 32nd St 

Sat. A Sun. 7-11 a.m'. 
Lawn mowers A edgers- 
need some repair, car 
b a tte ry -6  months old, 

—minnow—bucket, elnthes 
all sizes from small teens 
to large ladies, drapes, 
spreacb, tables A lami)^

Garage Sale 
3602 41st St.

Sat. 7:30 a.m. til 
Moving August 1 

Etta Browning Le Feuvre 
Come see all the Ciloodies! 
lots of things. Hand tools, 
garden hoses, dishes, 
what nots, go<^ clqthes 
small sizes, mens pants, 
etc. etc.

4 Family _ ,
Garage S ^ e ' .
105 Milburn 

Sat 9-3

FOR SALE:
14  bath, 14 X 70 mobile 
home. Small equity, as
sume loan. 573-5489 or 
573-7382.

FOR SALE: 44x56. Breck 
mobile home. 3 years old, 
unfurnished, 2 bedroom, 
^arden^-bath. - Very good 
condition. Low equity, as
sume payments. 573-5381 
or 573-8760 or 944-1098, 
San Angelo.

REAL

r  RENTALS1
SNYDER EAST MOTEl 

l-ow W eekly R ates 
('nm m errial, Dailv 

Phone, Color Cable TV 
King A Queen Reds 

East llwv 57.1-6961

HOUSE FOR RENT 
3-2-2"den W:fireplace $475 
per month - $400 dep. 
Kliiabeth Potts Beallepa

I____ ______s
Bl VINO? o n  SELLING? 

acrca and older houae loaktr cNjr 
limiti -  122.000

acrea. tnoinle home, larte  IM | 
food w«U
70 a c m  eaal. sood well ft |ood land. 
tS7t per acre
120 acrea wulh. all n  cult food water 
well
Lake Colorado CN)r houae. beautiful 
with all the extras

Bk^SVEIW RE.SL ESTATE 
~  24tS < alleke Avrnar 

(HOre: 171-0412 
Vlroinla Elate S7V1TI1 
Jepa Jaaies 171-07W

Dial
A

Devotional
573-8801

CLOSE IN...Nice 3 bdrm. 
house on 1 4  seres. Low 

ExceDeiH sccomodk- 
^ horses. Pens, cor-

• rslk etc.
LOVELY CUSTOM built 
two story home, 5 bdrm. 3 
bath, ...all bttiltntts. formal 
living and dining.
CLOSE TO WEST elemen 
tary...3 bdrm. 2 bath, funUy 
room, double garsge. Mid 
$50’s.
COLONIAL HILL ..4 bdrm.
2 bath, game room, kitchen- 
den combination, fireplace. 
Mid $60's.
EXCELLENT LOCATION...
3 bdrm. 1 bath, total elec
tric, large living area and 
Yitchen. Mid $30's. 
NORTHWEST OF TOWN.,.- 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room ai^  large den, 
water well, total electric, 
3Vi acres of land.
NICE 3 bdrm. brick with 
central heat and air and 
water well. NEast 30th 
Street. Mid $20’s \
id e a l  f i r s t  ] home..2
bdrm. freshly painted. Only 
$12,500.
These are only s I6w of o v  
listings, please cnD ns for 
informatiiMi on 1 
Joyce Reaves..'...'.573-8619
Joan Tate................573-8253
Kathy McFanI....... 573-8319
Howard Jones....... 573-3452
Dolores Jones....... 573-3452
________________-

ESTATE
M

N t

OFFERED BY
Joe Box Realty

40(iG€ollege
5 7 « 9 0 8

view, Austin stone.
FOR THE “BESTT ■ 3-24-2, 
lovely home In desired-'lo
cation.
“AFFORbABLEr - 3 or 2 
bdrm. brick homes on east 
side. Excellent buys.
FIVE EFFICIENCY APTS.- 
25th St. Newly Painted -
^harp! ........

Jlik.ACBE8 near Ira.
8 ACRES WEST old h6use. 
SPACIOUS 2 Br^ 2 bath 
with Rental in. back.
ReU G ra h a as ......573-6917
Reba BecA..............573-3061

' Jey. E ariy .:............ 573^3388
Mike ExaeO........... 573-2136
F.ddieJe Ridiardaoa573-3990

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS

573-0614
573-2540

I  3 W 5 C o l«g e
f  JUST THE PUCE 
This 3 bdrm home baa' all 
the comforta. Ref. air and 
central heat. EIxtra dean. - 
Walk to park and all schoola. 
$38,000.

THIS IS THE ONE 
This is the one you have 
been looking h r  3 bdrm 2 
bath brick double garage 
and fireplace. Almost new 
with all the extras you 
would like.

READY TO MOVE 
The owner of this large 3 
bdrm 2 bath brick in West 
Snyder is ready to move. 
LoW equity and assume loan. 
Don't wait on this Oite. 
$53,700.00

NEED MORE ROOMS 
This is the house for you. 4 
bdrm 3 bath 2 ear garage. 
Just off the Park compare 
this home with smaller ones 
and see the bargain.

DONT LIKE TO WORK 
This home needs no work. It 
is in super shape. 2 bdrm 1 
bath home has ref air units 
stove dishwasher and has 
just hid a face lift. All new 
excepfthe'price. $31,000.00

NEW ON MARKET 
This2 bdrmlbath has a 1 car 
garage, and new ref. air and 
central heat. West School 
d istric t. Great price of 
$25,000. 3108 Ave. T.
NIGHTS AND WEEK-ENDS 
Annette Waller. . .  573-9467

1.048 G raves..........573-254(7

ges were filed.
The house is the . same 

nrtt where 5-week-old 
Francis Charles Cady 
died from a heat-related 
illness recently, said Dr. 
Bonita Peterson, Jackson 
County' medical exam 
iner.
The temperature high in 

Kansas City was 97 on 
ThursdilMk^
 ̂Police the 23-year- 
old man, whoOiad btiiises 
on his hand3 , elbows, 
l^nccs and fare and old 
scars over his |ndy, waS 

. taken by ambiilance to 
the X ru ii^  Medical Cen
ter.
Police were .called to the 

hoqse by O vation Army 
workers and National 
Guardsmen, who were de
livering supplies. When 
polibe arrived they found 
^  m^n, whose name 
they ‘would not release, 
dressed only 'in under
wear in a boarded-up, 
cell-like, second-floor bed
room, Robinette* said.

1 LorSM MS MBlSl 
hood. ExcsUns,jf • 
fenced beet yard 
thu one
2 Nice t  bedruotn homo -.IN  Cm ) 
Roomy Lol .III  M i«

' ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 
PHONE 573-7692

h » .^» e i^B ie r

HOUSE FOR sale  b r  
owner, Low 60’s. 3 bdrm., / 
den, Ul« hath, huilt-ins 
Large fenced lot & 15x20 
studio. Call 573-4816.

FOR SALE by owner: 3 
bdrm. house on app. 4 
acres. 2 good water wells, 
20x30 storage and large 
shop building. Barns for 
horses or cows, long hwy. 
frontage, fruit and nut 
trees. Call 573-0033.

S t t K H s m i ^
R U l
E S T * n  J

4102 College j

NEW l.lSTiM u V nttslltni
573-2404

— l50Jb.JBull Tocqiffi " 
Wrench '  9.95
Flaring Tool 3.%
Tubing Cutter 5.00
Mail Box 6.95 to 17.50 
Single or Doq^le 

. Blade axe 15.%'
Air Cond.
Motor! 45 00 fo 65.00
4700 Air Cond. 350.00
Hack Saw 2.45 to 5.00

DOGS-PETS. ETC: 
K-3

110 lb. Anvil .
Meco Welding Set 
50 cal. ammo box 
Lock Blade 
pocket Knife 
Bolt Cutteu,,
Hand Saw 
25 pc in. Socke 
set heavy duty 
14  ton floor jack 
Acme Furniture Surplus 

Union Dial 573-6219

95.00
195.00 

7.95

7.00
16.50
3.50

39.95
100.00

FULLBLOODED BOS
TON Terrier bull dog 
puppies for sale. Black 
and White. 7 weeks old. 
$75 each. Call 5 7 3 -^ .
-------------------- i f ---------
BLACK LABRADOR pup" 
pies. 6 weeks: Big stone 
breeding. Sweetwater af- 
after 5. 915-239-1383.

FOR SALE: 2 female Do-, 
berman puppies, 2 
months old. Call before 5 

■ p m^ 573:6654.

Garage Sale
209 37th S t.___

Friday & Saturday

Gigantic 3 Family 
Garage Sale 

One Stop Shopping 
Fri & Sat.

C.B. radio, lawn mowers, 
wlgery, camping .equip., 
small tent, tools, furni
ture, appliances, dishes, 
linens, toys, baby, items, 
children thru adults cloth
ing in excellent condition 
Lots of goodies priced to 
sell. *

' 2204, 2206, 2208 43rd

R(H)MS FOR RENT 
-Single men o r - womenr 
come live at the Wes
terners Bunkhouse. 26th 
& F. We have ' private 
living quarters & large 
c o m m u n ity , k i tc h e n . 
$60.00 pdk mo.‘ aU bills 
pair}. Call 573-9123, . 573- veneer

FOR SALE: 9 
silver per'sian' 
Call 728-2136.

wk. old 
kittens.

Classified Ads 573-5486

Garage Sale 
1503 Ave. R , 

Fri & Sat 9lil 
men’s boots, clothes & 
junk

5761, 573-8344 or come by.

50 "x 1.50 lot lease for 
trailer in Boothland Addi
tion. Call 573-6068.

(COMMERCIAL BUILD
ING for rent. 1910 37th. 
Gall 57.3-3603, Bill Early. -

WANTED: Christian fe
male to share apartment 
with 2 other females. 573- 
985.1 or 573-8242.

home, very, attractive both 
inside and outside, .refrig, 
air, large den, corner lot. 
Under M  T.
INCOME PROPERTY..WriL 
maintained 4 unit apartment 
house. Strong demand for 
rentals.
FARM..71 a f m ,  good water 
well and fences.

’ f a r m ...Small brick 
home 0(1 so acres. ' *
NEW FARM LISTING... 160 
acres approx. 9 mi. south of 
Snyder.
BASSRIDGE...New luxury 
home never lived in.
NEW MEXICO RANCH... 
over 20.000 acres. Well im-
PTOved, lots of water. _
SEE u s  FOR OTHER 
RANCHES AND FARMS 
THROUGHOUT TEXAS. 
LOTS for mobile, homes. 
Howard Sawyer . 573-3464 
Joe Box.-------- .‘1.573-5908

573-8505 Realtors 573-2404

COUNTRY LIVING...3^1..on 10A....30's.
BE A LANDLORD...4 units...2711 Ave. U .20's 
FHA OR VA...3 1 brick..ref. air...20’s. ■“
WEST OF TOWN...3^2 den w^/ireplace 50’s 
EQUITY AND A SSU M E ...!^  2 1-1...203 ^ h f  
NEW ON MAHKE'I.-:9-ZTIi cplare.t4112 JackslMtro. 
S'^'ANFIELD AREA...2 or 3 bdrm...look today! 
IRA...3-2 on 6Vi A...below appfaisal!
EAST...Nice 3 bdrm. homes...410 29th...3207 Hill.' 
MEET YOUR NEEDS.^.3-2-den w-fireplace...9604 Irv- 
ing-
St YLE a n d  LOGAtlON!.3-2V. 2 Call today! 
BUSINESS AND HOME...4800 sq. ft, remodeled '  
PRICE REDUCED...3 2 -on 8 lota..,take a look!
CLEAN A!j(P NEAT :..S-2 2 IiH‘2Blli:;.26 s.
WE HAVE )IANY MORE'LlSTINGg CALL TODAY! 
Wenona Evaat 573-8165 liat® * 573-9943
Temi Holladay 573^3465 Margarot 'BfrdweU $73-6674 

'  FJixabetli PotU 573-940^

'  (>)llege Avenue & 30th :

HIGHLAND PARK..3749 
Dalton;.2 bedroom, den, dou
ble carport..$29,500.00.
EDGE OF PARK..4 bed 
room. 3 bath, fireplace, all 
built ins. $77,500.00. 
SOUTHWEST..2i02 40th..3 
bedroom..carpet..new siding. 
$29,500.00."
WEST OF HIGH SCHOOL., 
paneled. .carpeted..extr» 
nice..3005 39th St..$25,-
500.00.    •
WF«ST SNYDER..older 
home with large rooms.jiew 

-  carpet..water well..private 
location..$62,5jj0.00.

~~ ‘ EA.ST OF SNTDERj r W -  
t \  room, carpet..with 10 acres., 

good water..$38,800.90.
EAST SCHO(M, DISTRICT..

. J .  bedroom on St.,|i26,-
, 000.00. - - i

NORTH CENTRAL..1808 
15th..can be u.sed as 3 bed
room..carpet..paneled..only
$17,500.00.

DAYS • 573-5612 
MGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER - $730466

STU D EN T 
WORK ADS

ifi year old wants lawns 
to mow Call 57-8616.

I will paint, mow ahd do 
odd jobs around the 
house. Call Mitchel .a t 
5739030.- ------------- 4 -r.

-  —  s



saying that a “restoration 
(^ J ifo ^ tio n  and«mplQy-

' tneni c a ^ o t  ejsnecM 
s<fliioiWr tiam T w jo u i r ^

- ^ t  ® f :T ^ “ « . ^ % ^ j p c ^ r _ f f i g t ^ , t h e  jc.Q8t Q t g < 4 U ^  ........*
- has reported ite first^^wes, -rtd'oif the biggies/*' l^u a - .The officials did say that 
• in a AtHk«.rmM> quarter try .analyst'Arvid Jouppi  ̂they did not plan to reduce 

I X p r w " ̂ i d :  Jouppi is researCTi capital spending; which
in a strike-free 
since the Great 

. sioo  ̂ a ’company r^'<S^ 
M12 million. ** .

— 'Top company officials 
said there no “near- 
term ” p rospect of a ^  
turn to profitability for the 
n a t io n ’s th ird -b ig g e s t 
company. In last year’s 
second quarter, GM eam-

' ed a record $1.19 billion or 
^.13 per share.
. TberT hrapany, which 
makes nearly half the cars

-  soW-irf the United States; 
^  flam ed the loss on- -the

recession^ consumer cbn- 
eers about higher fuel 

'p rices and .com petition  
from ' imports that get 
better gas m ileagr dQtn 

'—domestic m akes...
L arc^car sales fo r 'lh e  

” firs^ t^ lf of the year were

_  reseai
vice pf^ident of the brok- 
eragehouse of Johne Muir 
&*co. :
-The record loss, reported. 
Thursday, came to $1.43 a 
share for stockholders. It 
was more than three times 

* la rg e r t h a n ^  company’s 
previous record loss, $135 
million, reported' in the 
fourth quarter of 1970,

they say is essential to 
cw n ^ ity 'r  p lan  tn 
diTce smaller cars liiirii 
better gas niileage.
•In another auto industry 
development, Americaot. 
Motors Coip., tiny by com
parison to GM, also re
ported a record loss for the 
quarter,
AMC sa id ^ t Tost $84.9

when the company ja w ^ ^ ^ ll io n  or $2.66 per share.
being struck. Its last non- 

: strike kiss was in ^ l t^ —*— 
GM has been cutting 

employm ent and pro
duction in aeceiit months 
in efforts ta  cope with its 
financial problems, 
thom as A. M ur^y,-the 

company chairman; and 
E l i r ^  M. the pre-
sident, issued a statement

Its worst previous quarter 
- was thp—July-September 
quarter of 1976, when it 
lost $51.1 million.
Chrysler Corp. earlier 

reported to the federal 
governinent that it .lost 
$568 million for the quar
ter, leaving Ford the onl  ̂
automakeir noTyet

Analysts expect a  lose t/t 
up Mx- $60O million from

the four companies ■ te- 
almost $l.$.biUiw. . .  _ 
Ford, Chrysler'Snd AMC 

have an said, they do not" 
expect tomake m oney'

^GM (^ c ia ls  did rwt p f ^  
diet a" loss for Ihe ' year. 
The company has not had 
a losing year since 1921.

The Yukon Territory 
was- established in 1898, 
two years after Klondike 
gold was discovered. The 
area was first explored in 
1842 by Hudson’s Bay 
Company agents and 
p ro s^ to rs , nvbo pushed 
north along the Liard Ri
ver in the 1870s. Gold in 
the Klondike b ro u ^ t in 
enough population for the 
Yukon to be set up, and 
^If-govemment was es' 
tablished several years 
later. ~ ~

P reg n an t w o m an ’s riee<j|s
d ea r  d r  lam b  -  iV

really iWfrinPy'for 
naiu woinaii 4»nfce
vihwnias -wlwo oke ))r«v»-. 
ously bad —and nina

Knd babies? I have several 
ada-who believe that thi»

BIC SHAVERS

2 a 22
---- JT

D EC O R A T IV E MI R ^ i t  
F R A M E  PIC TU RES

MOJAVE
K lN C T B E ir
:  Co/nplete Set: .

Mattress, Liner, Heaters, Delhrery & Set U p .

^  S72'iR t t . '3 $ r * . -  ' .  w t a w

(Ask About Our T-Shirts)

IS a in causing them to
,!Wke big .babies and Uiey’re 

nojfcloing without 
-c4r^.nutriUonally ai 
have been ta u ^ t that getting 
fresh air and exercise are 
good _

DEAR READER -  It 
depends Whether any woman 
needs additionar Vitamins. or 
minerals depends entirely on 
bow much she is getting in her 
diet and how much of the vita
mins and mioerais^are actual
ly absorbed fit general, most 
women do iM«d a li|tle addi
tional help during pregnancy.

A baby does not beromMoo 
. large b^ause of what the 
mother eats His normal site 
is dependent upon inherited 
characteristics or his own 
genes. You can cause a baby 
m be smaller than its pro
grammed weight by not eat
ing enough, or not eating 
nutritionally or by smoking 

* cigarettes Women who have 
really large babies are some
times dt^ined to become 
diabetics Of course, the size 
of the baby also depends upon 
bow long the pregnancy lasts. 
The point is well lliustrated

rittlanced
___  _________ B8T
Dietary JUlhwances (RDA! 
Other r4!adm^ wbb want thGr

. .ammaaaa. n is » tUlMIA. trvTr .
long, Stan 
envelope

self-addresaed 
Send yourtor  . it:

request to me, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551,. 
AadifliCUyJSUtiQD. New Yotk. 
NY 10019; It Includes the 
table of needed vitamins and 
minerals for. ppegnant and 
lactatlhg women..

The additional increase in 
vitamin needs, as distinct 
from the mineral needs, is 
minor and could probably be 
met easily with an adequate 
diet.

(IfKWSPAPtll'ENTKRPIUSE ASSN 1

‘Do you, Henry, take Claire to be your third 
and positively LAST wfHa...?’'

White H o u s 6  Scared
T Caper

WASHINGTON (AP)-74<i 
matter what the ultimate 
outcome of the Billy Gar
ter caper, with the presi
dential election just 3V̂  
months away, the White 
House is s c a r^ .

by the premature baby which 
is characteristically small.

Two z>f the main needs far 
improved -nutrition durini 
pregnancy are incr*ase< 
amoams or caTctum because 
the baby's skeleton will 
demand it, and increased 
amounts of iron because the 
baby's blood needs iron to

Petro Plants 
Brain Cancer
Cases Studied
. WASHINGTON (AP)-Fe- 
tleral officials reportedly 

form its own tomoglobin for fear they may find a  high 
its red b l ^  cells. r a j g  of brhin cancer in

Now If you don t get enough m oitn chem i,'"calcium. youTl ” loae s ^  p ian ia m ai c n e ^
frofW your own skeletal sys- from oil after the
tetn which is pretty hard on discovery of a iarger-than- 

- your teeth Before women's normal a’mqunt_,o( 
nutrlUon wax.linpiuvcd Julf- cancer alTwo Texas petro- 
ing pteginancy U was com- chemical plants, 
monly said a woman lost one 
tooth for every pregnancy 

The recoromaodsd '4aily 
dietary allowance of calcium 
for pregnant women is 12M 
mg of c ^ in ro  a day. When 
^  is ^  pregnant, during the 
childbearing years the normal 
woman may get by on af Uttle 
as 800 nog a day

There are also additional 
vitamin Acquirements After 
all. it is true that you’re eat
ing for two Instead of one 

It in also important to the 
developing baby for the 
mother to get ah adequate 
amount of protein in the diet 

. A pregnant woman usually 
needs 30 grams more of good 
quality protein a day than a 
nonpregnant woman, or ,a  
total of at least 76 grains a 
day. •

You'll need twice as much 
iron as the normal woman 
needs during her childbearing 
years during a pregnancy 
According to the National 
Academy of Sciences' Food 
and Nutrition Board, the 
aroowt of iron.requirsd is in 
excess of what you can expect 
to get through dietary means 
and supplemental iron is 
rccommende<l If you don't 
get the iron you are more like
ly to have anemia problems 
during your pregnancy.

The investigation of the 
two plants b ^ n  last year 
and turned up .25 brain, 
tumor cases, including 24 
fatalities, at a Dow Chem
ical plant at FreepdrU 
Texas, aqd 18 other fatal 
cancers at a Union Car
bide plant jn  Texas City, 
Texas, The Washington 
Post said today.
Thus far, investigators 

have not been able to 
single out « particular 
chemical that has caused 
the cancer rate, which is 
^ ic e  the normal level of 
the general population, 
Dr. Richard Waxweiler of 
the National Institute of 
Occupational Safety and 
Health told, the . news-- 
paper. •
Some other plants are 

now being investigated, 
officials said.
Aaxweiler said Wednes

day “there’s no reason to 
suspect all petrochemical 
plants,’’ but J. William 
Lloyd, an epidemiologist 
fof the . Occupatibnaf 
Health and Safety Admin
istration, said, “ There

And with some Republi
cans comparing the whole 
affhir to Richard Nixon’s 
Watergate, White House 
officials are taking pains 
to reject that characteri- 
zation al every turn.
But the facts themselves 

have created controversy. 
The president’s brot|ier, 

Billy-, was forced by the 
.IqsHi-p last-
week to le is te r  as a 
foreign agent because of 
his dealings- with Libya, 
whose relations with the 
United States have not 
been friendly. The Libyan 
governfl$enk Has' given 
Billy $220,000 of what the 

^younger Carter describes 
brain %aSba45<KM100 loanTT .- 

White House aides say it 
is too early to tell whether 
the bad publicity will jeo-. 
pardize President Carter's 
chances this fall against 
Ronald Reagan, the Re 
publican nominee who al
ready has a haalthy laad in 
most public opinion poUs. 
R eagan , indep en d en t 

p e s id e n tia l c an d id a te  
John Anderson and some 
members of Congress lost 
no time calling for an 
investigation, a i^  the Sen
ate decided Thursday to 
appoint a n ine^em ber 

'Committee to examine ^  
matter and report its find
ings by Oct. 4, one month ' 

'before the election.
Jh e  delicate , alm ost 

ingratiating way that 
White House aides are 
handling the m atter 
speaks volumes about the 
extent of their concern. 
White House press secre

tary Jody Powell told a ” 
group of reporters in his 
office 'Thursday that he 
would take pains to an

swer all questions as cobly 
and calmly as he could. He 
said he was making an 
effort to quell his normally ■ ~ 
combative spirit for the 
occasion.
And he did just that.
In palnsialring detail, 

Powell explained why be 
hatin’t volunteered two 
days'ea'riier the fact that
Prpsjrtpnt had h«»ld ,
a secret meeting'wjth'the 
same Libyan offlclahwtio 
had met with the presi^.^ 
dent's . brother, Billy, 10 
days earlier.
With Watergate clearly 

on his- mind but ntyer 
d i r e c t l y  m e n tio n e d , 
Powell said he was “well 

-Aware that.ute.deal-jirith— 
this situatioh in a histor- ^
ical context.” __
When'll reporter inter

jected; “So do w e l’’ 
Powell replied em pha
tically, “That’s why we 
deal with it that way!”
The press . secretary  

pleaded ̂  “Before you say 
we are dealing with it in 
the same way as the Nixon 
White House, judge us on 
what we do.” It was a 
sentim ent he was to ‘ 

.repeat, in various ways, 
throughout the day. -
A Democratic Party offi

cial described the episode . 
as “a factor and a dLstrac- 
tkm from the political 
pianfting operations.”
“ It is a matter that is 

being taken care of at the 
White House afld we 
prefer it that way,” skid, 
the official, who'asked not 
to be identified.
The impact on the presi

dent’s re-election chances, 
this official said, is ‘Idiffi- 
cult for us to assess. But it 
clearly is a negative.”

I’m sending yott The HeslUt ; -may-he any number of
chemical plants involv-'' 
ed.”
Both the affected plants 

are in the Houstbn-Galvbs- 
ton area, where there are 
a number of other plants 
that make or handle petro
chemicals.
James Hanson, a spokes

man for Dow, said, “There 
is nothing so far to connect 
the workplace to the brain 
cancer. We see no 
common thread that 
would suggest exposure to 
any particular material or 
location in the plant” is 
the cause.

ADMISSIONS: DAnn 
Hollis, 2120 40th St.; 
M aryett Owen, Snyder 
Oaks Nursing Home; 
Etta Wilson, 406 33rd St.; 
Manuel Galvan 4110 East 
Ridge; Myrdell Wolf, 2257 
Sunset; Effie Luttrell, 
Hermletglf; Rube McKin
ley, 3304 Ave. U.

DISMISSALS: Cathy 
Byington, Miguel Mon
toya, Hunter Crawford, 
William Graves, Mary 
Rice, Will Etheridge, E^- 
tevan Orosco.

Bunnies Big Hit 
In  Cardiac Ward

DANCE
AITh e

American Legion 
Saturday, July 26

_  to

l^obbie Hicks

WAUKEGAN, Dl. (AP) 
—You’re a patie;nt in the 
cardiac intensive care  
unit of Victory Hospital. 
A Playboy bunny ap
proaches your bed Thurs
day, tildes a napkih under 
your chin, and oer ves you 
chicken Saltimbocca.

"Of course, the-cardiac 
patients were examined 
and found'to be able' to 
take any extra excite
ment,” said Terry Lowe, 
director of food service at 
the hospital. “Everyone 
at_the hoMital Mt the 
§5ecTaTchicxen cBsn?’̂ '
Lowe started a gourmet 

food'. program  eight 
months ago for the hospi
tal’s 400 patients and 1,- 
000 employees. Once a 
month, well-known chefs 
from the area  donate 
their services to help the

Chicago Playboy Club 
was at the hospital Thurs
day with his favorite 
chicken recipe and four 
bunnies to h e^  serve it. 
It is sau teed  boneless- 
chicken breast, resting on 
sautieid} eggplimt and cov
ered with a slice of ham 
and cheese.
Lowe said the hospital 

chef, Tony Robinson, is 
entbusiastic about the 
program.
“The chefs think the pro

gram  helps business,” 
said Lowe. “ Our em- 

ore serveo uie 
Tom  TnTBe"TibspI®'care-' 
teria. If they like it, they 
might, take to eating at 
the restaurant where the 
chef works. Likewise with 
ourpatients.
“fn is was the first time 

Playboy bunnies helped 
serve the patients. And

hospital kitchen staff of .^^hey made' a big hit,” 
12 p repare  gourm et said Lonfre: “We wdl okf 
treats. . tinue the program indef-
Chef Charlie Mavs of the initely.”

CHEM ICAL PUM P SERVICE
m a g n e t o  r e p a i r - P O U I A N  CHAIN SAW S. 
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